
THE POLICE,

[Before Mr. Alderman Beitler.3
Alleged Liu'ctuy.

Auui'tt Meyers, uli»s Philips wal* arraigned at tho
CentJhl Stationyesterday afternoon,-on the charge of the
larceny of u pair of gold spectacle , and several
other attick* of wearing anparcl, taken’trom the resi-
dence ->f Mr. Cake, No. 32G iSortli Front street. The pri-
soner Ims mi 3* oue ’•rip. Wo says he belonged to the 72d
Kegiiiicnt N-w York Vomnieors, aud lost the other arm
nt the battle ot Ffcdeneksburg. He is intensely Ger-
jni!]i, jind cannot, understand much of the EngU*n lan-
guage. Ha was recognized as oue of the party who wore
♦ in the btiickler .robbery, that occurred'more
tliaua yf-ar ago m the. pDpel* rural section of the city of
Philadelphia. Four of the gang.wcro convicted, hut the
present one escaped. The evidence implicating him in
that atrocious roobery was'sllght aud ouly circunutau-tial. Police Officer Hart aud Alr. Cake uad one of his
sons testilied iu the case beforb the alderman yesterday
afternoon, The followingfacts wero elicited:It seems that the defendant had eutered the dwelling
house of Mr. (Jake yesterday afternoon, about live
o’clock, and ascended to the third story, where he
gathered some things. He also entered the rooms in the
second sttiry, and, using a bed-cover to carry away the
plunder, gathered a quantity* of furs ami other valuable
things, but lelt them behind as they were inconvenient.
Finally he went oway, having in his possession a num-
ber ofarticles. As he was going out of the tront door-
way, a little daughter ran to the back part of the house
and infonned>the family that a one-armed soldier had
gone out with some clothes on his arm. ot Mr.
Cake followed him to a lager-beer saloon, where he ar-

rested him, and brought him into the street.. He threw
young Cakedown, theu passed through,the saloon, and
finally into-Callowhill street. He then fieo up Callow-
hill street,'threw stones at bis pursuer, and was arro-ted
by Officer Hart, who at once recognized him as August
Philips, of the Strickler-robbery notoriety- The officer
searched him; found a pair of gold spectacles, a gold
watch, and a pawn ticket upon hun, calliug for a suawl
and carpet bag. These things, with the clotlnug re-
covered by young Mr. Cake, were produced at the liear-

*n,fhe gold wa4 cli was clainudby a German shoemaker
naimd Casper Tay, residing at No 723 North, .-econd
street. said he obtained the watch in Cumberland,
Maryland, and had handed it to ihepnsouerto jjell for
him. *The‘ watch was placed m the keeping of Officer
Hart forthe present. The accuseahad nothing to say
except that the things belonged to him. . , '

He was committed in defaultol fifteen hundred dollars
ball to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman White.]
How letters Wertr JJtolcn from tile Post

Tie purloining of letters from the post oflloe is a crime
that is well calculated to. give the postmaster a great deal
of trouble, aui to cause muchannoyance to thearray of
cleilcs employed in thatestablishment. Besides this, it
disarranges business generally between the parties inte-
rested. Acase <fpurioiniug a letter from the Philadel-
phia post office was made public yesterday beforo Mr.
Aldeiraau White, which is worthy of a some what elabo-
rate notice in these columns.

A young man giving the name of George Miller, who
had been in tneemploy of Mr. M. B. Dyott, lamp manu-
facturer on South-Second street, was arraigned on the
charge of purloining a letter from the post office. The
document contained $10.75 in paper money. The foots as
developed areas follows:

Yesterday morning, as thebookkeeper of Mr. Dyott’s
establhbment was on bis way to the store he passed
through the main avetue of tbopost office, and observed
three letters in Mr. Dyott’s box. Notliaving the neces-
sary check with him to draw the letters, he continued on
his way. - He reported to Mr. Dyott that he observed
three letters in the p<'St-ufllce box. Mr Dyott gave tho
chock to M ltcr, the defendant, and told him to being the
letters. The youth went, and in a short time returned
with two, which he handed to his employer.

V Are these all?” asked Mr. Dyott.
“les, sir, ” replied Miller.
“WbT, John, thebook-keeper, said there were three. ”

4‘ 1 only got two, sir,” replied Miller, as a slight tint
flushedJiis;cheek. ' • . .i_ ",

The book-keeper was sure that he saw three letters m
the box. Miller replied. “Then [ must have dropped
one on the way.” He was evidently somewhat slightly
disconcerted, and Anally Mr. Dyott remarked that he
began to lose confidence in him, and that ho hadbetter
leave the place.

The book-keeper suggested that the suspected indivi-
dualhad better-be searched, and forthwith he aud the
book-keeper and Mr. Dyott proceeded to the counting-
room, where the delicate operation was proceeded with
by thebook-keeper. No letter was found.

“Have you searched-his fob-poclcet?” inquired Mr.
Dyott, calmy as though he had taken a lesson from Mr.
Mildmay« in “StillWaters.”

“1 have no fob-pocket, sir,”replied Miller, turning
around as though desirous of leaving.

“Stop, - stop a moment, sir, until we see,” said Mr.
Dyott.
It wbS the work ofa moment. Therewasa fob-pocket,

and it contained the missing letter, -with the money,
$16.75, in it.

Bad a detective made the discovery hewould have ex-
claimed, “ dead to rights.” The evidence of theguilt of
the young man was held up as a silent monitor. No
word was wanting to arid a deeper shade of scarlet than
that which dow man led his cheek. He stood tremb-
ling. fOfiicM' Laior was at once called in, and Miller was
taken to tlic alderman's office, lu addition to the above
facts the defendant acknowledged that hebadcobbrd
letters before. lie had taken $3 from one, $5 from
another, had opened three containing drafts, out re-en-
closed them and handed them to his employer.

Mr. Dyoit rays thathis business lias been very much
disarranged, because of some ofbis accounts disagreeing
Willi his countrycustomers.

Among several circumstances that horelated, he said
that about ono mouthsince Miller was sent to collect a
bill. -Be returned'with the amount $3 short, lie said
the customer would pay no more, because the goods
were not what they were represented to be. Mr. Dyott
wrote a letter to his customer expressing surprise that
he found fault with the goods. The customer came to
the store find said he icadu' no objection, and paid the
bill in full, butho had not brought the receipt with him.
He was confronted with Miller, and the latter insisted
that he did deduct three dollars.

Miller, we believe, admitted this to the alderman, and
said he had expended the money in something to oat.
The meanest hind of crime, is that of robbing an em-
ployer.

Alleged Till Robber.
William Morgan was taken before Alderman White

yesterday, on the charge ofrobbing the till at the public
nonse of Nicholas Magee, .614 Lombard street. It is al-
leged lhat several persons were in the place, some lean-
ing against the counter, and during a momentary oppor-
tunity afforded, the accused helped himselfto some of
the contents of thetill. He was committed in default of
$l,QCO bail to answer at court.

[BeforeMr. Alderman ’Welding.]
. Alleged harccny,

Yesterday afternoon, a .young man, calling himself
George Thorner, was arraigned on the.ehavge of the lar-
ceny of $lB, two silver spoons, six table spoons, and one
shawl valuod at $O, the property of Isabella Williams.
The parties, it seems, are acquainted with each otlior,
and while the complainant was attending market, the
defendant visited thehouse, and, it is alleged, took the
things. Most ofthe goods wererecovered. The accused
was held in $4OO bail to answer at court.

[Before Mr. Alderman Moore.]
AFoolish 'Wager $ or, the Biter Bitten*

A case somewhat novel in its nature, and foolish in
every respect, came up before Alderman Moure last eve-
ning, for a preliminary investigation. As we understandtht care, it is this: Afew nighis ago, Michael Larkin, a
respi ctable.resident Jmm townCWn asJPnd of a, eaad-i
joke as any body else, met with anotner, Known as
Harry Pepper. The meeting took place at the public

\ house, corner of Fifth and Queen, where many good-
'“>sarted “jovial companions every one often pass theirJveningsaway. It is said that Mr. L olfered to bet Mr.
& onehundred dollars to two and a half that he(Mr.
rjj ) would swim across the river Delaware at any time

and challenged the wagerer to produce the hundred. A
considerable amount of sport was in prospect, and Mr.Larkin, not to be “bluffed,'” put down $4O of the hun-dred as a forfeit, and so things remained.Monday came, aud the wagerer did not swim the De-laware.. The result was that Mr. P. lifted the forfeitmoney and claimed it as his .own.. It is further statediliac he expended ! tamong the hahituds of thehouse, and
altogether there was an interestingand happy time. Mr.L, didnot consider this fair, and demanded the money,
as the bet was that Mr. P.was to mention the time, afterMonday, wht n theriver was to be swam. Instead of do-
ing this, he mentioned the time on Saturday evening,When the bet was made. Of course, the question being'
thus mooted, an appealwas . made to Alderman Moore.The case, we are informed, came up before— —-

irate la»t eveniDg, who leoairedU^1-1— to enter
hail toanswer thechaI vpr»-'-'f ccnßpirac3r . with others, to
cheat and d<>r«-*ra-cn~7rhcreis a section in the revised pe-
nal ccdtTwhich reaches a case like this.

[Before Mr. Alderman McMullin.]
Tlie Police Make a Descent,

Sergeant Britton aud a posse of his police of the Fifthdifstnet made a descent upon a dance house, between
eleven ana twelve o’clocklpn Monday night, on L oust
street, -near Eleventh. The alleged proprietor aud all
the- parties ,found therein were taken, into custody.
Yesterday morning they were arraigned before thealderman, aod had their names docketed as follows:
Thomas Agu*w (proprietor), George Kenner. John
Dougherty, Thomas Neely, Edward Rossiter, Francis
Barber, Patrick McCloskey, John Moran, Jamss Mc-
Gowan, Thomas Mealiy, Patrick Deany, and JohnCogaii. Mr. Agnewwas bound over in the sum of $5OOto answer at court. The remainder of the party were
held in the sum of S3CO each to be of future good be-
havior. "

A "Wife Beater*
James Heggert caused the classic thoroughfare of

Prosperous alley to he thrown into great excitement on
Monday night, by heating hiswife witha club in a most
merciless manner. Her screams of murder attracted the
police, .and they hastened to the scene in time to prevent
the necessity of the coiouer holding an inquest. The
woman was badly cut about the head and face. The
husband was arraigned yesterday morniDg before the
Alderman ofthe Fourth ward, who sent him to prisontoawait his trial at court.

[Before United States Commissioner Heaztett. ]

Alleged Sent to the Wrong

Four sailors, giving the names of Jefferson Davis,
John Clark, John Boyle, and Thos. Williams, all inthe British service, were brought to this port yesterday
in irons, on the charge ofrefusing to do duty on board a
vessel at Puerto Cabello. The alleged mutineers were
placed into the custody of the city police, and it was
expected they were to have a hearing beforethe Com-missioner of the United States, Mr. Charles Heazlett.

Bis attention havingbeen called to the subject, he saidthat he was not aware ofany treaty with the BritishGo-
vernmentunder which he could take cognizance of sucha matter. These sailors were onhoard a British vessel,and were alone responsible to the British Government.The British consul at Puerto Cabello. in sending the
prisoners to an American port, has exhibited a lamentable
deficiency in his. knowledge of the law in such cases
made and provided.

The United States Commissioner referred the subject
to the British consul. Further than this we know not.
Bad Chief Buggies been made aware of the facts of the
case, he would not have permitted any of his men to
take the prisoners into custody.

It is likely, hereafter, whenever our police anthori-ties are called upon to perform the thankless task of
takiDg charge of mutineers, they will first ascertainwhether they have the powerto so.

JLiEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
United States Circuit Court in Equity.

.APRIL SESSION, 1863—N0. 5.
New Tork Wire Bailing Company vs. Henry L. Cake

& Co. And now, April 7th, 1863, a verdict in favor of
complainants having been rendered in the issue sentfrom Chancery .to try the validity of the patent in ques-
tion, and a new or other trial havingbeen refused, thecase having teen heard upon bill and answer, ana ar-
gued by H. Longstreth and Leonard Myers, Esqrs., for
complainants, and Furman Sheppard and Aubrey H.
Smith, Esqrs,, for defendants, and dne considerationbeing had therein, it is finally ordered, adjudged, anddecreed, ihat the decree offinal injunction, obtained by
complainants, on October 19th, IS6I, and served on de-
fendants in this case, which was opened in order to per-
mit the trial of said issue, shall be perpetual, restrain-
ing the defendants, their agents and employees, from
making, constructing, using, or selling *o others, to be
used, '‘lmprovement in the, process of manufacturing"Wire Grating, &c.; n patented by Henry Jenkins on
March 6,1847, the lei terspatent lor which were re-issued
June 29, 1859, and extended March 6, 1861; and the
patented article, described in said letters patent, re-
issue, and extension, the title to which. i 3 vested incomplainants by good and legal conveyances.

Supreme Court. Nisi Prius-Judge Strong.
Frances Colwell vs. Elizabeth Colwell, administra-

trix, and widow ot Edward Colwell, deceased, andHobert Tyler, guardian ad litem of Margaret Jane CoL-
well, only hoir at law of Edward Colwell..deceased. This was an action against the widow andheir of Edward CoUvellte charge the real estate of thedecedent with the payment of two promissory notes forS7CO and $1,700, alleged to have been madeby him inhis lifetime m consideration ot loans to that amountmade to him by plaintiff, who was his sister.

The defence set up was that thenoteswcrenotgenuinc,
and that the alleged loans were never made. In supportofthis witnesses were called to attack the genuineness
of the signature to the notes, and to show the inability
of the plaintiff to make the alleged loans- It was in'evidence that she was in very moderate circumstances,
and thafßhe was obliged to earn her living by spooling
cotton, talcing inwashing, &c. Without concluding the
case for the defence, the court adjourned until this
morning. Fish and Sheppard for plaintifi'; H. T. Hager
and ex-fudge Parsons for defendant.

District Court—Judge Sliarswood. ’

Holmes E. Kelly to the use of W. C. Steel‘and William
Essen, au action on a promissory note. 'Verdict forplan tiff for $103.47. C. W. Brooke, Esq., for plaintiff;Geoige H. Earle, Esq., for defendant/

District Court No, I—Judge Stroud.
Aldridge & Co. to the use of Evan Prowatfcain vs.Isaac S. Eshelman. An action on a guarantee for $BOO,for goods bought by defendants brother, John J. Eshel-man, from plaintiffs. The defence admitted to havingreceived $l4l ingoods, but nomore. Verdict for niain-F g Brewster;ES q. for piWifffS J.G. Brinckle and H. T.King, Lsqs., for defendant
Johnson vs. Andress & Brother. Anaction on certain

chechs. Ihe defence set up to which was tin t the checkshad been paid. On trial. T. J. Clayton, Esq., forplaintiff, and W. W. Jqvenal, Esq., for defendants.
High Court ofOyer and Termlncr-rJudges

Thompson and Ludlow. ..V .
Thecate of John Schuler, charged with the murder'ofJohn Cramer, at a lager-beer saloon on Coates street,

near Fourth, on the 30th of January last, before repoi'ted, was on trial all of yesterday’s sessionTiie defenceset up was that the stabbing which caused
the death of Cramer was done in the fight that occurred
in the bar-room, by another person, and that the de-fendant had no part in the affair at all. Evidence ofgood character was also introduced, and the case thenclosed on both sides, and. the summing-up commencednt a late hour inthe afternoon. ■ '
/'IOFFEE*! COFFEE I! COFFEE 1! 1—V/ -The beat and cheapest prepared Coffee in the city. '•*
triai .will convince the most skeptical. No charge madeIf eatiefactionie not rendered.

Preparedand for sale at the-
EagleSteam Spice and Coffee Works.»44 and FRONT Street.HOWARD WORRELT.felfi-Sm v

PBAMPAGNE).—AN INVOICE OF“'Gold Lae” and “Gloria” Champagne, just re*ceived per ship Wm. Nelson, for sale by the sole agents
In the United States, CHAS. S. A JAS. CABSTAIRS,

mhlS No. 136 WALNUT and HIGRANITE Sts

«FOR SALE—THE HOUSE AND
Lot, 1307 HUTCHINSON Street, and Lot adjoining,

S 3 feet 4 inches each, by 80 feet to TILER Street, with
Carpenter Shop m rear of both Lots. ' The house has
eight rooms and all the modern conveniences, nearly
new. Apply at Mo. 104 North SIXTH Street, or on the
premises. rah2B lm* :

m FURNACE PROPERTY FOR
IiOLSALE.—A valuable Furnace Property, situate in
Shirley Township, Huntingdon county. Pa , within twomiles of the Pennsylvania Canal, and five milesfrom the
Pennsylvania railroad at Newton Hamilton. Thefur-
nace, with but little repair, cau be put in complete
order, aud is snrrounded with all the requisites for
making iron. The ore is believed to be abundant, and
there is connected with the property 19 tracts of wood-
land.

The property Will be sold low and on easy terms.
Persons wishing to examine it will be shown, over it by
S.-H. Bell, living near the premises. Further informa-
tion canbe had ofeither theundersigned.

MARTIN BELL, Sabbath Rest P. 0., Blairco., Pa.
JOHN BELL,, or B. F." BELL, Bell’s Mills, do,

mh2S-lm**

m TO LET—A COMMODIOUS
ItiiLbWELLING, No. 133 NorthFRONT Street. . Rent
moderate. Apply to WETHER[LL & BHO.,

0c27-tf ‘ 4T and 49 North SECOND Street.

H FORAALE—A FINE COUNTRY
BO abont five acres of ground, snme

fifteen miles from the city, northward. Fot information
address “Y. A., ” Box 1835, Philadelphia Post Office.

ap6-6t* .

M FOR SALE—FOR AN INVEST-
MENT. Valuable improved property, in complete

condition, EIGHTH Street, Dear Chestnut, four-story
STORE nnd DWELLING, with four-story back build-
ings, paying, at the present rental, an interest of 10 per
centum of whstu will be sold for. Lot 23x99. Also, a
number of RESIDENCES, pleasantly located in different
parts of the city. Apply to E PETTIT,

apt * 309 WALNUT Street.
® JOE SAL E—A SMALL BUT

desirable FARM, the estate of James Adams,
deceased, containing 48 80-100 acres of good land, si-
tuated in Burlington county, on tne turnpike leading
from Burlington to Beverly, 1H miles from the former
place, and about five minutes’ walk to the. steamboat
landing; adjoining the'lauds of Man ierson, Heisler,
and others. • Improvements - consist of a good FARM
HOUSE, Tenant House, Bairn, and all necessary out-
buildings, with wells ofnever-failingwater. :

Inquire of
- WILLUM H. ADAMS,

AtTroth & Beagary’s,
FRONT aud MARKET Streets,

ap3-12t* • ' Camden, N. X

m for sale, or would be ex-
-1- CHANGED FOR CITY PROPERTY, A DESIRA-
BLE SMALL FARM, situate in New Britain 9 ownship,
Bucks county, Pa., three miles from Doylestown, and
one and a half from New Britain Station, on the
Doylestown Railroad, .containing 65 acres, six of which
Is woodland, and five meadow, divided into convenient
fields, well watered, good building, fruit, &c. Inquire
at 104 North SIXTH Street, Philadelphia. mh7-2m*

MARSHALS SALES.

A/TARSHAL’S SALE. —BY VIRTUET"-l- of a Writ of Sale by the Honorable JOHN CAD-
WALADER, Judge of the District Court of the United
States in and for the Eastern Districtof Pennsylvania!
in Admiralty, to me directed, will be sold at Public Sals,
to the highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHE-
NER’S STORE, No. 142 Noith Front Street, onMONDaY,April 13th, 1863, at 12 o'clock M, the cargo of theSchooner LIGHTNING, consisting of 30 bags coffee,-20
sacks salt, 4cases matches, 12 boxes tin, 3 trunks mer-
chandise, 9 bags shot, 6 boxes candles, 1 box soap; 9
cases, 11 demijohns, and 1 basket liquors. Catalogues
will be issued five days prior to the sale, when the goods
can be examined. WILLIAM MILLWARD.

United States Marshal E. D. of Pennsylvania.
Philadelphia. April 1, 1863. ap2-6t

EDUCATION!.

THE WEST CHESTER ACADEMY
-1- AND MILITARY INSTITUTE, at WEST CHESTER,
Penna., will resume the duties of the Summer Term
(full five months) on the Ist of MAY next. BOYS and
YOUNG MEN thoroughly prepared for College or Busi-
ness. GERMAN,' FRENCH, and SPANISH taught by
native resident teachers. . Military Instructor, Major
Gustavus Eckendorff; Instructor in Gymnastics, Prof.
Lewis.

- For Catalogues, containing fall information, apply to
the Principal, WM. F. WYERfr. A. M. mh4-wfm2m..

PENNSYLVANIA MILITARY ACA-
DEMY, at West Chester, (for boarders only.)

This Academy is chartered by the Legislature with the
following Board of Trustees: .

• HON. JAMES POLLOCK, President.
CAPT. WM. APPLE, Vice President:
WM. E. BARBER, Esq., Secretary.
JAMES H. ORNE, Esq., Treasurer.

Rev. Richard Newton, D. D.; Rev. Benjamin Wal-
lace, D. -D.; Hon. Oswald Thompson, Bon. Chas.
O’Neill, Col. D. B. Hiiiman, James L. Claghorn, Esq.;
George P. Russell, Esq.; Joseph B Townsend, Esq.;
Charles B. Dungan, Esq.; William L. Springs, Esq;,
GeorgeL. Parrel, Esq.; Theodore Hyatt, Esq.

It provides Primary, Scientific, Collegiate, and Milita-
ry departments of study, all of which are now in opera-
tion under thoroughly competent professors. >. The ac-
commodations for cadets are of the most approved kind.
The discipline is strictly military. Careful attention is
paid to the moral and religious instruction of cadets
The Academy isfurnished by the State witha battery of
six brass guns forthe artillery drill. Students desiring
to enter should report: at the Academy on the 9th of
April or as soonafter as possible.

For circulars apply to JAMES H. ORNE,-Esq.. 636
CHESTNUT Street, or to COL. THEODORE HYATT, •

mh2&-lm President Pennsylvania Military Academv-
-7v-p-\-rxviiF -J- ifMA XTiri SIunMINARY,

OXFORD. CHESTER COUNTY, Pi.—The next
session of tlis Institution will open WEDNESDAY. May
6th. For catalognes and circulars address Miss BAKER,
Principal. mh2Q-lm

■OAGLESWOOD MILITARY AO ADE-
MY—PERTH AMBOY, N. J.—Three hours from

Philadelphia, by Camden and Amboy line, 6A. M., fare
$1.25. Pupils may enter at any time, paying from date
ofentrance. Prospectuses, with catalogues, at No. 903
CLINTON Street, Philadelphia.

Philadelphia references—Prof. Henry CoppSe, Pliny
E, Chase. \ 1 mhlO-im,

■pEMALE COLLEGE, BORDENTOWN,
N. J.—Pleasantly located on the. D*l"'Fare river,

30 miles north of Philadelphia." It has been in success-
ful operation for eleven years, and is one or the most
flourishing institutions inthis of the country.
Special attention is paid-*'7 common and higher-.
branches aha superioradvantages furnished
in _TT».«r'ana. Instrumental Mnsic. French taughtby a
‘native, and spoken in the family. For catalogues ad-
dress ; Rey.-JOHN H. BRAKELEY,

fe!B-2m*- President.

T7TLLAGE GREEN SEMINARY.—A”

SELECT BOARDING SCHOOL, NEAR MEDIA, PA.
Thorough Course in Mathematics, Classics, English

Studies, «c.
Military Tactics taught. Classes in Book-keeping,

Surveying, and Civil Engineering. Pupils taken of
all ages, and are received atany time.

Boarding per'week, $2.25. . -
.

Tuition per quarter, $6.
For catalogues or information address Rev. J. HER-

VEY BARTON, A. M., Village Green. Pa, - oclO-tf

COPARTNERSHIPS.
T IMITED PARTNERSHIP.—NOTICE

is hereby given, thatthe undersigned have formeda
Limited Copartnership, pursuant to the Act of Assem-
bly relative to Limited Partnerships. The general na-
ture of the business intended to be transacted is the
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CARPET BUSINESS, at
No. 37 South SECOND Street. The General Partner is J.
T.DELACROIX, residing at No. 2121 GREEN Street, Phi-
ladelphia. The Special Partner is J. B. OKIE, residing
in DELAWARE: County, Pa., who has contributed in
cash the sum ofFifteen ‘J housand Dollars to the capital
of said firm. The Partnership commences the First Day.
ofMarch, 1863, and terminates on the First Day of March,
1866. J. T. DELACROIX,

fe2B-swl2t J. B. OKIE.

TVJOTICE—T HE COPARTNERSHIP
heretofore existing under the firm of J. E. STE-

VENS & CO. is hereby dissolved by mutual consent.
P. STEVENS.
J. E. P. STEVENS.

Philadelphia, March 16th, 1863.Mr. J. E. P. STEVENS retires from business after thisdate on account of ill-health. Associated in his stead,
to conduct the Continental Hotel, are J. E. Kingsley,
from NewYork, of high reputation in the profession ;

C. W. Spafford, of ten years’ experience at the Tre-
mont House, Boston, and James G. Wildman, many
years inservice as Receiving Clerk, at the Revere House,"
Boston. With these gentlemen to manage, conduct,
and control the far-famed Continental Hotel id this city,
together with Mr. Duffy, of long experience at the
Girard House ; Mr. Fenn, from Pittsburg ; Mr. Pedro
Salom, longbefore the public in this city,-and.Mr, George
A. Sawyer, well-known as an experienced accountant
from Boston ; the travelling public may be well
assured of great kindness and polite attention while
guests ofsaid establishment.

The Continental Hotel will be conducted under the
firm of J. E. KINGSLEY & CO.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1863. mhlS-lm
THE SUBSCRIBERS WILL CONTI-
-®- NUE the DRUG BUSINESS, as heretofore, at ihV
Old Stand. No. 724 MARKET Street.

WM. ELLIB & CO.. Druggists,
lal-tf T24-MARKET Street.

LEGAL .

Fi THE FOR THE
CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of Mrs. C. MEEKER:
The Auditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle,

and adjust the account of JOHN C. FARR, Executor of
the Estate of said deceased, and to make distribution of
the balance in the hands of the accountant, will meet
the parties interested, for the purposes of his .appoint-
ment, on the 20th DAY ofAPRIL, A. D. 1863, at 4o’clockP. M., at his Office, southeast corner of SIXTH and
WALNUT Streets, in the City of Philadelphia.

ap3-frmwst . D. W. 0, BRIEN, Auditor.
XTOTIOB.—LETTEBS TESTAMENTA-

RYon the last will and testament of - SAMUEL
B. BASS, late of-the city., of--Philadelphia, deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned by the Register
of Wills, for the city and county, of Philadelphia, all
persons having claims or demandsagainst the estate arerequested tomake known the same without delay, and
all persons indebted to the estate to make payment to

JAMES P. CLAY, Executor,
N0.26» South TWENTIETH Street,

mhll-w6t* : Philadelphia.

HOTELS.

TJRANDRETH HOUSE,
Coinerof BROADWAY, CANAL, and LISPENARD

STREETS.'NEW-YORK
CONDUCTED ON tfHE EUROPEAN PLAN.

The above Hotel Is located in the'most central part of
Broadway, and can bereached b omnibus or city cars,
from all the steamboat landings and railroad dOpdts.
- The rooms are elegantly furnished. Many of themare
constructed in suits ofcommunicating parlors and cham-
bers, suitable for families and parties travelling to-gether.

Meals served at all hours.
SingleRooms from 50 cents to $1 per day.
Double Rooms from $1 to $2.50 per day.
de2-6m Z; JOS. CURTIS & CO.

FIANOn•rr 8»o chesthut street. gao nTtn
A lAEOE AND CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF THOSEJUSTLY CELEBRATED INSTRUMENTSFROM THE MANUFACTORY OFWILLIAM B. BRADBURY,
„. „

_

(Sncceßsor to Lights & Bradburyfi,)MAY BE FOUND AT THE NEW AND ELEGANT..WAREROOM,
gao chestnut street, oao

Those desirous of obtaining a superior instrument,ghoultbcall and examine before purchasingelsewhere
The established reputation of these instruments for

nearly thirty years, renders theirsuperiority “ familiar
as household words. ” ,
- « THEY SING THEIR OWN PRAISES.
In the arrangement ofour new scale, we have added

every improvement which can in any way tend to the
perfection offthe Piano Forte; and.we confidently assertthat, for delicacy of touch, volume, purity, brilliancy,
and sweetness oftone, combined with that strength and
solidity necessary to dubablbhbss, these instruments
are unequalled. .

EVERY INSTRUMENT WARRANTED FOB FIVE
YEARS.

mhi9-3m E. H. OSBORN, Agent.

Ifli] EVANS & WATSON’S
SALAMANDER SAFE

ctorv
16 STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.A large variety of FIRE-PROOF SAFES always oilhand. . ■ • : ■
■pEPPER SAUCE.—2OO DOZ. PEPPER

Sauce; 100 do*. Continental Sauce; 50 dor Wor-cestershire Sauce.- ; ;
FINE .ANERICAN PICKLES- 200 doz. half ; vallonPickles; 200 doz. quart Pickles; 300 doz. pintPickles

inbbls. , half bbls., and kits.
CONDENSED MILK.—4OO doz. Wm. K. Lewis & Broand Borden’s Condensed Milk. / NFor sale by RHODES & WILLIAMS,
tel® 107 South WATER Strok.

PROPOSALS.

A PSTSTANT QUARTERMASTER GE--£'l. NEKAL'S OFFICE.
' •

„,

!’Hit,ADKiriiiA,- eth April, 18S3: •
SEALE D PBOPOSAT> will be receifed at this officeuntil MObDAT, the 20th instant, at 12 o'clock M .forsupplying and delivering to the lollowingU 8 A Hostn-tals, Offices, Storehouses, Sc., all tho COAL and WOODrequired for the use of sncli buildings, from theIst ofWay. ISM, until the 30th April, 1864, iuclnsire:Hospital at Broad and Cherry streets, Philadelphia.

Do. at Mxth and. Master struts, do.Do. at Twenty-fourthana South streets, do.Do. at 1 wentieth and Norris streets, do.- 2°- and Filbert streets, do.Do. at Tenth and Christian streets# do.Do. at Islington lane, do.Do. at Germantown, do.< Do. at Hestonviile, do.
; Do. at Cbestuut Hill, do.

Do. atNicetown, “McClellan,” do.
Do. at West Philadelphia.
Do. at • hester. Pa.
Do. on Darby road, “ Summit House. ”

Prr-vo*t Barracks at Fifthand Buttonwood sts,, Phila.Meri. Laboratory at 3’xth and Ox ord sts.. do.
(’ffices of the. QuartermaHjlt and Army Clothing and

Equipage,at Twelfth mid Girard streets, Philada.
Offices of the Pay, Commissary, and Mustering De-partments, No. 1102 Girard Street, Philadelphia.
Offices of Paymaster, &c.. No. 1125 Girard street, Phila.
Offices of the Military Headquarters, Medical Director,

&c., No. Girard street, Phila.
Office of the Medical Purveyor, No. 7, North Fifth street,

Philadelphia.
Storehouse at Tweuty-fourth audChestnutstreets,Phila.

do at Twenty-third and Filbert streets, Phila.
do onBroad near Cberry street, Phila.

Schuylkill Arsenal, on Gray's Ferry road, and buildings
connected tlierewith;.

and auy other buildings which may be erected or rented
for Hospital <»r other Government purposes, withinthe
city limits, during the time specified. Coal tobe ofbe3t
quality anthracite, stove, egg, or broken, as may be de-sired. subject to inspection; to weigh 2,240 pounds to theton; to be delivered at such times and in such quantities
as may be required. Theright is reserved,to reject all
bid*, deemed to high. Proposals to be eudorsed, “ Pro-
posal*, for supplying Hospitals, &c.. with coal or wood;”
and addressed to A. BOYD, Captainand A. Q. M.

ap6-I3t - . •

PROPOSALS FOB BEEP CATTLE.
SEALED PROPOSALS are invited until 12 M. of the15th ofApril, 1883, for fnrmshing to the Subsistence De-

partment 4,000 head ofBeef Cattle.
The Cattle to be delivered at Washington, D. C-, on

the 25th day ofApril, or as soon thereafter as the Govern-
ment may dirtet:

The Cattle to average at 1,300 pounds groBS, and
no animal to way less than 1,000 pounds.

Any person desiring t > bid for a less number than 4,000
should so state it inhisbid.
A bond with good and sufficient security will be re-

quired.
Proposals from contractors who have foiled to comply

with former bids, from disloyal persons, and from those
who are not present to iespond to their bids, will not be'considered. -•• •

Payment to be made in certificates of indebtedness, or
such oilier funds as the Government may have for dia-
bnraem*ut.

All bids to be accompaniedby a guarantee, signed by
two persons, and directed to Colonel A BECKWITH,
A, D. C. and C. S, U S. A., Washington, D. C., and
endorsed “Proposalsforße^fCattle-

Form of Guarantee.
-.'•We, ,of the county of -—, and State of ,do
hereby guaranty thst —— is able to fulfil the contract in
accordance with the terms of his proposition, and that
should his proposition he accepted, he will at once enter
iDto a contract in accordance therewith.

Should the contract be awarded him, we are prepared
to become his securities

(This guarantee must be appended tojpach bid.)
The responsibility of thepersons signing the guaran-

tee must be shown by the official certificate of the Clerk
of thenearest District Courtor of the United States Dis-
trict Attorney.
: Fids which do not comply with the above will be
rejtcted. • .. - ~ .. ap6 9t
•VrOTIOE TO RAILROAD OONTRAO-
J-T TORS. V

PROPOSALS will bereceived at,the Company’s Office,
BORDENTO WN,.New Jersey, until the 13th ot- APRIL
next, for the GRADING of.a Doable Trackrailway from
Trenton to Dean’s Pond, a distance of 17 miles, (where
it intersects the Double Track to New Brunswick,) onthe Bianch of the Camden and Amboy Railroad-

Plans, Profiles, and Specifications, can be seen at the
office by the 9th of April, when the line wiltbe ready for
inspection. WILLIAM COOK,

Engineer Camdenand Amboy Railroad.
Bordentown, M»rch 30. 1863. apl-lOt

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’S OF-'op . FjCE, WashingtonCity, March 21, 1861—Owners
of steam vessels are invited to send to the Quarter-
master GeceraPsOffice tenders for theircharter or sale.

Tenders should contain descriptions of the vessels,
their dimensions, enrolled or registered tonnage, actual
carrying capacity, material, whether coppered, whether
sidewheel or propellers, whetheriron or copper-fasten-
ed; sizo and power of engines and boilers; and should
state the price at which theyare offered for long or short
charter, with the estimated value of the vessels in case
of loss, or in case the Government should 'prefer to pur-
chase instead of chartering

Owners ofsteam vessels already in the service of the
Quartermaster’s Department are requested to make
known to cbe Department anyreduction in their present
rates which they may he willing to grant, and aUo the
price at which they will be willing to sell them. -

Ail such tenders shonld be addressed to the Quarter-
master General of the United States, at Washington, and
should be endorsed “Proposals for Charter or Bale of
Steamers.”

When received they will be considered, and the De-
partment will endeavor to reduce the heavy expense at-
tending army transportation, upon the ocean and tide-
waters, by substituting,whenever it can do so, cheaper
vessels of equal capacity for those now employed.

roh2s-3m >.

TRON IRON-CLAD SEA STEAMERS.
rNAvr Department,

, March 12,1863.
THE NAVY DEPARTMENT-will, until April 13th

next, receive Proposals for the complete constructionand equipment for sea service, including wrought iron
gun-carriages, bat excluding guns, ordnance stores,
nautical instruments, andfuel, of—; iron iron-claa
steamers, ofabout 8,000 tons burden, measured as a sin-
gle deck vessel, and Sl'draught of water. The boats,
masts, yards, and rigging to be of iron; and thearma-
ment to consist often gnus in a casement, each weighingabout 25 tons without the carriage.

The boilers to be of the horizontal tubular kind, with.
1,800 square feet offire-grate surface, and 50,000 square
feet of water-heating surface. The machinery to con-
sist, of two separate pairs of direct-action, horizontal
engines, operating independently two iron screw pro-
pellers of IS feet diameter, one under each counter of
the vessel. Capacity of each of the four cylinders 154
cubic feet. To be provided with Sewell’s surface con-
denser, containing 8,500 square feet of exposed tube sur-
face for eachpair of engines. Bunkers ,to be provided
for 1,600 tons ofcoal.

Proposals will be received on general plans and speci-
fications that may be examined at the Navy Depart-
ment ; | or parties may propose onplans and specifications
of hull and machinery of their own. mh!7-24t

ARMY CLOTHING AND EQUIPAGEXV. OFFICE,
are invited and will bereceivedat this Office until 12 o’clock ‘Mr onFRIDAY, the 24th

day of April, 1863, for furnishingand delivering at the
Schuylkill Arsenal, subject to the usual inspection, the
following articles,to be of army standard pattern in allrespects. Samples of the different articles canbe seen at'this office:

Uniform Hats, Black felt. ‘
Forage Caps of indigo wool-dyed dark blue cloth.
Shirts, woolen, of white or gray domet flannel,
Shirts, knit. ■Drawers of Canton flannel.
Stockings, woolen, to weigh three (3) pounds to the

dozen.. ' --<• -
- Bootees, band-sewed or machine quilted.

Boots, for-Ce'-rafry, hand-sewed.
Biswifavcs, gray woolen, to be seven (7) feet long, five"(5) feet 6 inches yide, and to weighspounds each. "

Blankets, painted on cotton,, water-proof, for Infantry, •
gmminetted, to be also used for ShelterTents.Ponchos, painted on cotton, for mounted men; water-
proof. and grummetted, to be.used also as a Shelter Tent.
. Trowsers, of sky-blue Kersey, free from Shoddy, for
mounted men.

Haversacks, painted, of cotton or linen.
Canteens of corrugated tin.
Hospital Tents and Flies, of cotton or linen duck, of12 oz. to the 28 inches wide for the.Teut, andlOoz. forthe

Flies—the United Slates to furnish the Buttons and Slips.
: Wall Tents and Flies, do. do; do. do. The UnitedStates to furnish the Buttons and Slips.

Shelter Tents of 8-6z. Cotton or Linen Duck, closely
woven, and warp and woof of same sized thread: A
sample of one yard of the duck must accompany eachbid for these tents.

Felling Axes. . ; • ■Camp Hatchets.
Felling-axe Handles.
Camp-hatchet Handles.
Pick Axes.
Spades, Steel Back-strap.

'Shovels, do. do.
Mess Pans.
Camp Kettles.Drums, Infantry,, complete.
Fifes, B and C.
Regimental General Order Books.

Do. Letter do. •
Do. Descrintive do.

l- Do. Index do.Do. Order do.Do. Target Practice do. : '
Do. Inspection do.Company Order ' do.
Do.- Clothing Account do.Do. Descriptive do.Do. Morning Report do.Post Order - do.

Post Letter do.
Post MorniagReport do.
Poet Guard Report do:

of Silk, for Cavalry. -
bidding on articles of“ Hardware,” not ac-

cording to the Army Standard, are requested to send
samples with their bids Bidders will state in theirproposals the quantity bid for and the time of delivery,
and also give filenames of two sufficient sureties-for the
faithful fulfillment of the contract, if awarded. Allsamples must be marked with the bidder’s name, inorder to insure their safe return. The United States re-
serves the right to reject all, orany portion ofbids, whenthe price is deemed toohigh. Bidders are invited to be
present at the opening of the proposals,
toohigh.. G. H. CROSMAN,

rßhbl-22t; Asst. Quartermaster General U. S. A.

QUARTERMASTER’S OFFICE,
Baltimore, March 19,1863.

will be received at this officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April, 1863, for asupply of ANTHRACITE, and BITUMINOUS COAL forthe use of Hospitals in this Cityand'Steamers employed
in the Government service at the port ofBaltimore, andto fill requisitionsfrom Quartermasters at other points,
for the months of April, May, June, July, August, Sep-
tember, October, November, and December, 1863, to bedelivered at the said Hospitals, and on board of theSteamers in said port. The bids must be for each kind ofCoal separately, and the price per ton of2,240 pounds ofeach kind for each month must be stated.The quantity of Coal per month will probably be
about 3,000 tons of Anthracite and 600 tons of Bitu-
minous.

PROPOSALS FOR WOOD.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at this officeTILL NOON ON FRIDAY, the 10th of April. 1863, for. a

supply of good merchantable OAK and PINE WOOD,
for the use of the Hospitals and Camps in and aroundBaltimore, for the months of April, May, .June. July,
August, September, October, November, and December,1863, to‘be delivered at the said Hospitals and Camps or
furnished at their yards. Thebids must be for each kind
of Wood separately, and the prices per cord for each
month must be stated. .The quantity ofWood per monthwill probably be about 1,000 or 1,500 cords of Oak and 400cords of Pine.

Proposals fromdisloyal ■parties will not be considered,
and an oath of allegiance must accompany each propo-
sition.

• . • GUARANTEE. . v. .The abilities of thebidder to fulfil the contract, shouldit be awarded to him, mustbe guarantied by tworespon-
sible persons, whose signatures must be appended to theguarantee.

. Theresponsibility ofthe guarantors mustbe shown by
the official certificate of the Clerk of the nearest Distriot
Court, or ofthe United States District Attorney. Biddersmust bepresent in person when the bids are opened, ortheir proposals will not be considered. Bonds equal in
amount to half the sum to bereceived onthe contract,
sighed by the contractor andboth ofhis guarantors, willbe required of the successful bidder upon signing thecontract. As the bond must accompany the contract, HWill be necessary for the bidders to have their bondsmenWith them, or to have bonds signed inanticipation andready to be produced.when the contract is signed.

• -• Form of Guarantee.
vWe,,. x ofthecountyof and State of—, and
“—-,or thecounty of and State of ,do hereby
guaranty that —disable to fulfil a contract in accord-ance with the terms of his proposition, and that, shouldhis proposition,be accepted, hewill at onee'enter into acontract in accordance therewith.

Shouldthe contract be awarded him, we are preparedto become his sureties.
JTo thisguarantee] must be appended the official certifi-

cate above mentioned. J. L. DONALDSON,
nth2l-taplo Lt. CoL and Quartermaster U. S. A.

PERPETUAL BEAUTY.—HUNT’S
WHITE LIQUID ENAMEL, prepared from the re-ceipt of Madam Rachel Leyerson, the celebrated ParisianLadies’ Enameller.i It whitens the skin, giving it a soft,

satin-liketexture, and impartsa freshness, smoothness,
pearl-like tint andtransparency to the complexion which
is quite natural, without Injury to the skin, and cannot
possibly be detected. Price 25 cents. Ladies are re-
quested to call for a circular, and try the enamel beforepurchasing. This preparation is indispensable for the
stage. Sold only at HUNT & CO.’&* Perfumers,
41 South EIGHTH Street, two doors above Chestnut,
and 133 South SEVENTH Street, above Walnut. fe]2-3m

WILLIAM H. YEATON & OO.fn No: aoi South FRONT Streets
Agents for the sale of the

ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK A CO. CHAMPAGNE.Offer that-desirable Wine to the trade.
Also, LOOO cases fine and modiom grades
BORDEAUX: CLARETS.
100 cases <4 ‘ Brandenberg Freres” COGNAC BRANDY,

Vintage 1848, bottled in France. ‘
60 cases finest Tuscan Oil, in flasks; 2 dozen In case.
60 bbls finest quality Monongahela Whisky.
60 bbls Jersey Apple Brandy.
60,000 Havana Cigars, extra fine.
Moet &Chandon Grand Vin Imperial, “Green Seal”

Champagne.
Together with a fine assortment of Madeira, Sherry,

Port. &f.. felS-lv
TUCK E R’S

PATENT SPRING BED,
_

, Patented Ju1y3,1855.
universally acknowledged for Neatness, Comfort,andDurability to be the Standard Spring Bed.Iheabovearemanufacturedan* forsa’eby

mh24-8m Ho. a REVERE™kick! Boatcmf ifass.
fJRAVE STONES, GRAVE STONES,

AND MONUMENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES—Alarge assortment of Italian Grave Stones, of various de-signs, offeredat reduced prices, at Marble Works ofA.STEINMETZ, RIDGE Avenue, below Eleventh streetmhaO-Sm

FOR SALE AND TO lET.

CMALL COUNTRY PLACES FOB
Sale at GLENN’S Real Estate-Mart:

13 Acres Chestnutdlill.
16 “ near White Hall Station, N. Penua. Railroad.

. 38 •
“ Second-streetpike and Oxfordroad.

40 “ Castorroad, near Frankford.
33 “ Progress, N. J.
19 “ near'Phocnixrille, Pa.
17 “ near Lexington Station, N. Penna. Railroad.
44 “ Fort Washington Btation, Bdo. do.
80 ** near Downingtown, Chester county.
8 “'uear Phccnixville, Pa,
Also; a large variety of Ihrg, farms, citv. properties,

building lots, &c. For extended list see Forth Amen-
can. : B. F. GLENN,

mh2B 133 Sou-h FOURTH Street.

Tj'Oß SALE— A VERY DESIRABLEJ- large LOT OF GROUND, situated at the Southwest
corner of INDIANA and FRONT street, extending in
depth, crossing Hope street, about 300 feet to Howard
street. The Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad extends
through the lot, making it a desirable location, for a
Foundry, Rolling Mill, Machine Shop, or Coal Depot,
Will he sold at a reasonable price and upon accommo-
dating terms. Apply to

•LUKENS & MONTGOMERY, Conveyancers, .
mh2B-sw6t* 1a 35 BEACH Street,,above Laurel.

MEDICAL. MUNICIPAL CLAIMS,

CO A L.—SUGAR LOAF, BEAVER
Meadow, and Spring Mountain Lehigh Coal, and

best Locust Mountain from Schuylkill; prepared ex-
pressly for family use. Depot. N W. corner ofEIGHTH
and WILLOW Streets. Office, No. 113 South SECOND
Street. Cap2-lyl J. WALTON & CO.

jyE LMB OL D; 8

GENUINE

PREPARATION.

“HIGHLY CONCENTRATED”

COMPOUND FLUID

EXTRACT BUOHIT.

A POSITIVE AND SPECIFIC

REMEDY

FOR DISEASES

BLADDER,
OF THE

KIDNEYS,
GRAVEL,

DROPSICAL SWELLINGS.

This Medicine Increasee the Power of Digestion
and Excites the Absorbents into Healthy

action by which the Watery or Cal-
careous Depositions, and all TJn< y

natural Enlargemeats are *

Deduced, as well as

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUGHU
HASCURKD EVERT CASE OV DIABETES IN WHICH IT

HAS BEEN OTVBH.

&■

IRRITATION OP THE NECKOP, THEBLADDER AND
INFLAMMATION OF THE KIDNEYS.

For these. diseases it is indeed a sovereign remedy,
and too much cannot be said in its praise. A single dose
has been fcfnown to relieve the moßfc nrgenfsymptoms.
TRY IT.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU,

ULCERATION OF THE KIDNEYS AND BLADDER,
RETENTION OF URINE, DISEASE OF THE PROS-

TRATE GLAND, STONE IN THE BLAD-
DER, CALCULUS, BRICK-DUST

DEPOSIT,

And for Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both
exes, attended with, the following symptoms;

Indisposition toExertion, , Loss ofPower,
Loss of Memory. Difficulty of Breathing,
weak Nerves,. Trembling,
Borror ofDisease,' Wakefu’ness,
Dimness ofVision, Pain in the Back,
HotHands, Flushing of the Body,
Dryness of the Skin, Eruptions on the Face,

PALLID COUNTENANCE,

UNIVERSAL LASSITUDE OF THE MUSCULAR
SYSTEM.

Diseases ofthese Organsrequire the aid of aDIURETIC.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU

GKEAT DIURETIC AND BLOOD PURIFIER

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES ADD DISEASES

ARISING! PROM

HABITS OF DISSIPATION. EXCESSES,

IMPRUDENOIES IN’ LIFE.

H E I-. M S O Li I> ■> S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND.FUL’ln.

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
For Purifying the Blood, removing all diseases aris-

ingfrom Excess and Imprudence in life, chronic
ConstitutionalDiseases, arising from an im-

pure state ofthe blood, and the only reli-
able and effectual known -remedy for
the cure of ScrofulayScaldHead,
Salt Rheunij Pains and Swell-
ings of the Bones, Ulcerations
ofthe-:Throat and''l,e§E,r
Blotches, Pimpleß on the
Face, Tetter, Erysipelas,
and all Scaly Erup- :

i tions of the Skin. ’ j

Two tahlespoonsful of the EXTRACT of SARSAPA-
RILLA added to a pint of water, is equal to the Lisbon
Diet Drink, and one bottle isfullyequal to a gallon of
the Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the Decoction, as usually
made. / ;

45- THESEEXTRACTS HAVE BEEN|ADMITTED TO
USE IN THE UNITED STATES ARMT.-and are also in
very general use in all the STATE HOSPITALS and
PUBLIC SJ|ITART INSTITUTIONS ■ (hronitliont th«
land, as well as in private practice, and\are considered
as invaluable remedies. . •.. \

BEE MEDICAi PROPERTIES OF BUCHU. FROM DIS-
PENSATORY OF THE UNITED STATES.

Bee Professor DEWEES* valuable works on the Prac-
tice of Physic., . i . , .

See remarks madeby the late celebrited Dr. PHYSIC,
Philadelphia, i{' '

See remarks made by Dr. EPHRAU|[ McDOWELL, a
celebrated Physician, and Member of the Royal College
of Surgeons, Ireland, and publishedin the transactions
of theKing and Queen’s Journal. .*

See Medico-Chirurgical Review, Published by BEN-
JAMIN TRAVERS, Fellow ofRoyal College of Surgeons.

See most ofthe late StandardWorks df Medicihe.

PRICES.
Extract BUCHU ..91per bottle, or six for 99

"• SARSAPARILLA--91 "
> 99,

49“ PHYSICIAN in attendance from BA. M. to BP. M.

DELIVERED TO ANY ADDRESS, SECURELYPACKED
FROM OBSERVATION.

ADDRESS LETTERS FOR INFORMATION, IN
CONFIDENCE,

HELMBOLD’S

MEDICAL DEPOT, <

104 SOUTH TENTH STREET,

(below chestnut,)

PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND UNPRINCIPLED
DEALERS,

Who endeavor to dispose of * 1 their own” and '' ether 1
articles onthe reputation attained by •>

HELMBOLD’S
PREPARATIONS.

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE EXTRACT BUCHU ; . •

HELMBOLD’S
‘GENUINE EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA;

HELMBOLD’S
GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH.

SOU) BY DKUGGHSTS EVERYWHERE.

t

ASK FOR HELMBOLD’S ;

TAKE NO OTHER 1

49- Cut oat the Advertisement and Rend for It, and
avoid Impoeltloaani exposure M7-bnw3m

THE I’MISS.—PHILADELPHIA. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 8 1863.

T\AX CLAIMS.
OFFrcjfbF Receiver of Taxes,
_

Philadelphia, March2s, 1861.NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to tLe owners of theproperties mentioned in the appended memoranda ofclaims lor taxes, tout writ* of scire facias will be issued
therein m six weeks from the date hereof, unless the
same are paid to FREDERICK ADAMs, . At-torney for Receiver of Taxes, at his office. No. 138 SfuthSIXTH Street.

In the Court of Common Pleas for the City and County
of Philadelphia.

The City of Philadelphia vs E BAKER, owner or re-
J™,«T°^.neV’ pi'-'V'toevermay be owner, March term,
m,No61, State and city tuxes for ISSS, for $29.23; lotNorthwest corner of Allegheny avenue and Brown
street, in thr-Nineteenth ward. “

Same v«i same, March term, 1863, No 71; taxes for 1353,
$27.07; lot southwest corner Wellington and Brownstreets, m the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Mrs CaMPBEL C' P, Marchterm, 1863, No05, tuxes for 3858, $l6B /5; lot southeast corner Eighth
and .Reed streets, in i he First ward.

Same vs JACOB f’ARRIGAN, C P, March term, 1863,
No 73,‘for 1858, $49.84; lot and three-storybrick build-
ing, northwest coiner Fourth and Lombard streets, inthe Fifth ward.'- >

Same vaHINCHMAN & STEEL, CP, March term. 1863,
No 74, forISSS, $29.71; lotofground south side of Whar-
ton 111 feet 2 inches east or Eighth street, in the First
ward.
. Same vs JACOB CARRIGAN, CP, March term, 1853,No7s,forlSfiB $76 06; lotand threc-story brick building,
south side ofPine street, 36 feet east of Seventhstroet, 70
feet front, 81 deep, in the Fi.th ward.

Same vs J HoPKINS, C P, March term, 1863, No
B*, for 1858, $91.70; lot of ground, northwest corner
Eighth and Reed streets, in the First ward, 100 feet by
200.

Same ys LITTLETON HERBERT. C P, March term,
1863, No 77, for 1858, $106.52; lot and three-story brick
bouse, northwest corner ;Sixtli and St Mary streets, in
the Filthward, 23 feet by 57.-

tame vs WILLIAM RaWL, C P, March term. 1833,NoB3, for 3858, $l5 61; loto ground, west side of Eighth
street, 185feet south of Reed street, in tne First ward,' 32
feet by 90. .

name vs same, C P, Marchterm, 1863. No 72, for 1858,
$47.47; lot of ground, southwest corner Eighth and Reedstreet: 00 feet by 90, p the First ward.

Same vs DAVID aIKENS, C P, March term, 1863, No
80, for 1858, $56.2z; lot weEt side of Front street, 90 feet
by 100 deep, at the distance of 98 feet north of Cumber-land street, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs J Evans, C P, March term, 1863. No 73, for1858, $35.07; lo‘* of groundsomheast corner Washington
and Fifteenth sireets. 54 feet by 27, in.the First ward.

Same vs JOHN aNSPACH, C P, March term, 1863, No76, for 1858, $47.58;. lot of ground southwest corner Dukestreet and Lehigh avenue, 23 feet 6 inches by 27 deep, in
the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOSHUA: BETHELL, C P, March term,lB63,
No 82, for 1858. $23.39;. lot of ground southeast corner Al-
legheny avenue aiidMiller street, 60feet by 191 deep, inthe Nineteenth ward. .

Same vs R ALSOP, CP, March term, 1863, No 79, for
1858, $84.47; lot and three-story brick lionse, east side of
Sixth street, 9.3 feet 6 inches south of Green street, 18 feetby 35 deep, in the Twelfth, ward.Same vs R J ARUNDLB, C P, March term, 1863, No 57,
tax f0r3858. $132.16; lotand Ihree-story brick dwelling,
east side o* Broad, 62 feet south of Poplar street, 30 feet'front, by 60 feet deep, in.the Fourteenth ward.

Same vs RI ABUNDLE, C P, March term, 1563, No 58.
tax 1858, $132. lG;llotand three-story brick dwelling eastside of Broad, 92,feet south of Poplar street, 30 feet by 160deep, in the Fourteen*]; ward.

Same vf MrsCAMPBELL, C P, March term, 1863, No
86, tax 3858, $59.71; lot of ground on the north side of
Reed street, 171 feet west of Seventh street, 112 feet by 71
deep, in theFirstwa rd. -

Samevs JOHN BERRY, CP, March term, 1863, No 6<,
tax 1888, $8.17; lot of ground oh the south side of Linden
street, 80 feet east of Malvern, 20 feet by 115 deep, in the-Nineteenth ward.

Same vs C BRAWL,C P, March term, 1863, No 87, tax
1858, $35.98; lot of ground on the north side of Reed
street, 283 feet west of Seventh, 64 feet by 70 deep, in the
First ward.

Same ve SARAH A C P, March term 1863,
No62.-tax 1858, $12.66; lot of ground on the west side ofFourth street, ,72 feet south of Cherry, 34 feet front,
and extending to Cadwallader street, in the Nineteenth
ward.

Same v* JOHN BEDITCH, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No65,' tax 1858, $28,88; lot ofground on the south side of
B’-own s-treet. 22 feet west of Clearfield, 100 feet by 105
deep, in the.Nineteenth ward.

Same vs GORDON a «ROWN, C P, March terra, 1363,
tax3BsB, N066, sCo.7l;.lpt of ground on the northeast
corner of Gaul and Division streets, 9S feet by 135 deep,
to Millerstreet, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs Mr QUINN, C P, March term, 1863, tax 1858,
No 69, $65.95; lot and six two-story brick houses, begin-
ning at the southwest comer of Watkins and Fourthstreets. &6„feet 6 iuches bv 63 deep; houses numbered 17,
14, 16, 18, 20, 22, 24, in the First ward.

Same vs JACOB BEAN, C P» March term, 1563, No 63,
tax 3558, $2O 25; lot of ground on the southeast corner
of Adam* and Lemon streets, 64 leethy 150 deep, in tne
Nineteenth ward.

Same vs W BEALE, CP, March term, 1853, No6l, tax
3858, $13.95; lot of ground west sine of Pepper street, 90
feet north from Sepviva, 60 feet by 59 deep, in the Nine-
tee) th ward.

Same vs JOHN V BRADLEY, C P, March term, 1853,
No 67, tax 3558, $4.55; lot of ground east side of Bodine
street, late Adams street, 110 south of Cherry, 17feet by
49 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs JOHN P BROWN, CP, March term, 1863, No64, tax 1858, $2O 26: lot of ground aud blacksmith shop
at the junctionof Filler street, Second and Montgomery
streets, in depth 90 feet, more or less, in the Nineteenth
ward.

Samevs DANIEL ALLEN, C P, March term, 1863. No.
60, tax 1858, $15.89; lot of ground on the west side ofWilliam street, 180 feet north ofTulipstreet, 54 feet by
102dtep, in the Nineteenth ward. ■Same ys Mr LIVENSETTER, CP, Marchterm. 1853,
No 48, tax 1858. $38.50; lot of ground onthe north side of
Vine street, 95 feet east ofSecond, 14 feet by 47 deep, in
the Eleventh ward.

Same vs JACOB CLARK, CP, March term, 1363, No
46, tax ISSS, $. 3.24: lot ofground southeast side of Rich-
mond street, 120 feet 10 inches southwest ofWestmore-
land street, 80 feet by ICO feet in depth to Torpin street,
in the Nineteenth ward. *

Same vs J M CHURCH, CP, March term, 1863, No 38,
tax 1858, $32.21; lot of ground on the southwest corner of
Commissioners avenue and Spring street, 57 feet 2#
inches by 136feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES M CONRAD, C P, March term,
1863. No 31, tax 1858, $3l. S 9; lot of ground on the eas> side
of Front street, 150feet north of Cumberlandstreet, 200feet by 137 deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs E. NEAL, C P, March term, 1863, No 51, tax
ISSB, $62.98; house and lot east side of Twelfth street, 17
feet north from Wallace ctreet, 17 feet by 90 deep, in the
Fourteenth ward.

Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, C P, Marchterm, 1853, No
65, tax ISSS, $372.38; house and Clot and the one-story
green house on the southeast corner of Race and Nichol-
son streets, 42 feet by 88 feet deep, in the Sixth ward.

Same vs JOHN DONNELLY, C P, March term, 1863,
No 59, taxlBsS, $181.79; lot and four brick dwellings, on
the north side of Newstreet, 113 feet east from Second
street, 18 feet by 50 feet deep, in’the Sixth ward.

Same vs same, C P, March term, 1833, No 56, tax 1858,
$62.84; lot and house on the north side of New street,l3l
feet east from Second street, IS feet by 50 feet deep, in theSixth ward.

Same vs E J S CREASE, CP, March terra 1863, No 53,
tax 185S, $2O IS ; lot of ground on the southwest cornerof Lambert and Wensley streets, 140feet by 145feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs GEORGE CONNELL, C P, March term 1863,
No 49, tax l£5S. $J4.12 ; lot of ground on the east side of
Maple street, 140feet north of Larch streot, 40 feet by 105feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward; •*--*

.. Same vs GEORGE BROWN, C P, March term 1863, No
44, tax ISSB, $7.20 ; lot ofground on the south side ofAlaple street, 120feet east from Melvaie street, 20 feet by
100 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

: Famews Mr. ATTMOORE,, C P March term 1863, No 54,
tax ISSS, $17.20 ; lot of ground and old bi ick buildingon
the northwest corner of Huntingdon and Salmon streets,
54 feet by 75 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs JAMES BROWN, C P, March term 1863, No 37,■“X lpo B, $2t 2p :.lot of-sro-mLd on the east side of Torpinstreet, 120-feet south of Tioga street, 60 feet by 140 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

T
Same vs BINGHAM & DOCK, CP, March term; 1563,No 70, tax iSoS, $15.68; lot of ground north side of AdamsiStreet, 54 ;

Same vs JAMES-BROWN, C P, March term, 1863, No47, tax 1858, $l2 68; lot of ground on the south sid<* of
Somerset street, 263 feet east from Amber street, 36 feetby 179 feet deep, in ward.

Same vs JOHNBEOWN, C P, March term, 1863, No83, tax 1858, $12.63; lot of ground on the south side of
Somersetstreet, 299 feet east irom Amber street, 36 fe9t
by 179 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs BUCKMAN, C P, March term, 1863, No 35,tax!BsB, $8.17- lot ofground on thenorth side ofPalmerstreet, 180 feet east of Melvaie street, 20 feet by 100 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Mr BAKER, C P, March term, 1863, No34#,tax 1858, $26 87; lot,of; ground southwest corner of Alle-
avenue and Mercer street, 70 feet by 37 feet deep,

in the Nineteenth ward.
• Samevs JAMES BARTEN, CP, March term, 1863, No.

60; taxi&sB, $16.58; lot of ground on the northeast cornerofTulipand Wood streets, 50 feet by 61 feet deep, in theNineteenth ward.
Samevs A F CAMPION, CP, March term, 1863, No 36,

tax JSSS, $115.39; lot of ground southeast corner of
Frankford road and Allegheny avenue, 130 feet bv3l9feet four inches to Waterloo street, in the Nineteenth
ward.

Same vs J B CORT, CP, March term, 1863, No 45#,
tax 1858, $10.59; lot of ground nortt east side of Pepper
street, 110feet south of Sepviva street, 60 feet by 59 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs OWEN CLARK, CP, March term, 1863, No45, tax 1858, $5.09; lot of ground on the northeast corner
Richmond and Kettlewell streets, 20 feet by 100feet deep,
m the Nineteenth ward.

SamevsJSCOLSTON, CP, March term, 1863, N052,
tax 1858, $14.15; lot of.groundon the north side of RUh-mond; street, 320 feet southwest from Maple street, 20 feetby 200 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.
t Same vs JACOB CARKIGAN, C P, March term, 1863,No—,.tax 1808, $65.79; lot of ground and six housesthereon erected, 159 feet 9 inches northfrom Brown,' onthe east side ofFifth street, 17 feetby 133feet deep, in theTwelfth ward.
Same vs CHARLES CREMBEIN, C P, March term,1863, No 32, tax 1858, $20.31; lot on theeast side of Frank-ford road, 55 feet south of Lehigh avenue, 90 feet by 110feet deep,-in the Nineteenth ward.
Bame va WILLIAM CREASE, CP, March term, 1853.No 34, tax 1858, $15.03; lot of ground on tne west side of

Front street, ISS feet north from Cumberlandstreet, 54
. feet by 110feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOHN DAILEY, C P, March term, 1863, No.39, tax 1858, $20.24; lot of ground on the east side ofBrown street, 75 feet south of Reading Railroad, 5S feetby.102feet deep, iuthe Nineteenth ward,
Same vs ANDREW DE HAVEN, C P, March term,

1863, No 41, tax 1858, $17.27; lot of ground on the south-east corner of Wellington ana Duke streets, 95 feet by
83 feet, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs E DANAGH, C P, March term, 1863, No —,
tax 1858, $27.40; lot of ground ou the southeast corner ofFremont and Brown streets, 68 feet by 102 feet deep, inthe Nineteenth ward,

Same vs AARON R BUTCHER, CP, Marchterm, 1563,No 42,. tax 1858, $10.65; lot of ground on'the southeastcorner of Cambriaand Amber streets, 90 feet by 73 feet
3 inches deep, in tbe Nineteenth ward.

Same vs GEORGE DAVIS, CP, March term, 1863, No43, tax 18iS, $5.09; lot of ground on the south side ofTucker street, 180 feet west of Cedar street, 16 feet by SO.feet deep* .in the Nineteenth ward.
Same vs LEWIS ECB EL, C P, MarchBterm, 1563. No40, tax 1&58, $20.36; lot of ground on the northwest cor-

ner of Sergeant and Sepviva streets,s6 feet by 38 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward

Same vs JOHN R EVANS, C P, March term, 1863, No29, tax 1858.§24.93 ; lot of ground oh the southeast corneref Gaul and Westmoreland streets, 74 feet by 135 feet toMiller street in the Nineteenth ward.
.Samevs DESIIATN & KELLY, C P, March term, 1863,No 28, tax ISSS, $13.02; lot of ground on. oast side B own
street,; 258 feet north of Wellington street, 60 feet by 105
feet to Pearl'street, in the Nineteenth ward. -

. Samevs ANDREW DEHAVEN, C P, Marchterm, 1963,
No 27’tax 1858,.521.27; lot of ground on the southwest
corner of Richmond and Wellington ,streets, 54 feet by
100feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs HENRY DOWER, C P, March term, 1363, No
21, fax 1858, $18.86; lot of ground on the west side of Han-cock street, 152 feet soutli from Huntingdon street, 62
feet by 109 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.
-Same vs ISAAC EVANS, C P, March term, 1563, No.

22, tax 1858, $25.15; lot ofground on the northeast cor-ner of Jasper and Adams.streets, 127 feet by 150 feet toLitterby street. in the Nineteenth ward. -

.Samevs JAMESKERR; CP, March term, 1863, No 8,
tax 1858, $321.59; lot of ground on the south side of Mar-
ket street,‘79 feet 6 inches east from Twentieth street, 79
feet by 170 feet deep to Barberstreet, in the Ninth ward.

Same vsvWILLIAMDAVIS, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No
23, tax 1858, $17.34; lot of ground on the southwest cor-
nerofCleaifield and Duke: streets, 53 feet 'hy 100 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward. ’ '
• ,Same v.s JW.EDWARDS, C- P, March term, 1863, No
9, tax 1858, $17.31; lot of ground on the southwest cor-
ner Lehigh aveuue’and Cedar street, 94 feet by 45 feet
deep.’in tbeiNineteenth ward.
- Same EPSTEIN 'CP, March term, 1863.
.No24,-tax 1858, $17.31; lot of ground on the southwest
comer of Coral and Adams streets, 60 feet by 150 feetdeep, in tl e Nineteenth ward. . . . "

Samevs EI.LIS PBROWN, C P, March term. 1863, No10, tax 1858, $24.79; lot of ground on ’the southeast cor-
ner of. Burk and Clearfield streets, 80 feet by 100 feet
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same.vs SAMUEL ELLIS, C P, March, term, 1563, No
; 11, tax1&53,‘545.11; lot'*of ground and four-story brick
house on the northeast corner of York ;street and Tren-
tonavenue, 22 feet by 90 feet deep, in the Nineteenthward. .

Same vs CHARLES G EV-ANS, C P, March term, 1863,
No26,4 ax ISSB, $23.77; lot of ground on the northeast
corner of Wellington and .Gaul streets, 174 feet by 135
feet to Miller .sireetvin the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs J D EISERMAN, C P, March term, 1863, No
12, tax 1858r55.13; lot of ground on the south side of
Tucker street, 196feet west of Cedar street, 16feet by 80
feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward..

Same vs JAMESKERR, C P, March term, 1863, No 13,
tax 1858, $70.66; lot of ground onthe south side efBarker
street, 79 feet six inches east from Twentieth street, 79
feet by 105 feet deep; in the Ninth ward.

Saule vs-HEATON WALTON, CP, Marchterm. IS63;\
No 16,: tax 1858, $35.21; lot of ground and three-story
brick dwelling on the Bouth side:of Melon street, 16feet
6 inches east from Preston or Stiner street, 16feet by 62
feet deep,-in the Thirteenth ward.

•Same vs same, CP, Marchterm, 1863, No 14, tax 1858,
$35.21; lot of ground and three-Story hrick dwelling on
the south side of. Melon street, 33 feet east of Preston
or Stiner streetM6 feet by 62 feet deep, in the Thirteenth
ward. ' ./ • \.. . . • , V -

Same vs J MJLES, C P, March term, 1863, No 16, tax
ISSB, $52.48; lot of ground on the west side of Franklin

• street, *lOl feet north of Willow, 17 feet by 60 feet deep, in
the Thirteenth ward. —; •.

'• -
7 Same vsBERNARD SHERRY, CP, March term, 1863,

No 25; tax 1858, $16.91; lot of ground and three three-
story brick dwellings, on the .west side of Cadwalader
street; 135feet north from Master street, 22 foet by 100 feet
deepens the Seventeenth ward: ~

? :
;Fame vs F CENTNER, CP..Marchterm, 1863, No 7, tax

1858, $78.14; lot of ground on the northeast corner of
Ninth.and Master streets, ILS feet by 195 feet deep, in
the Twentieth ward! -

„
-

Same-vs DANIELHAVILAND, C P, March term, IS6S,,
No 6, tax 1858, $23.41;10t and three-storybrick dwelling
house on the south side of Cambridge street, 117 feet 8
inches east of Twentieth street, being No. 1932,16 feet by
84feetdeep, in the Twentieth ward.. <

frame ve DANIEL MORGAN, C P, MftTCh term, 1863,
No 17,’tax 1858, $2l. S3; lot ofground and two-story brick
dwelling, northeast corner of Bonneville Place and^Rus-
sell streets, being No 721,32 feet by 60 feet deep, in the
Fourth ward.. - ’

gamevß JAMESPORTEUS.CP,March term,lB63,NolS,
tax 1858, $40.86; lotand one-story brick factory. Nos 10,
36, and 38, on tbe northwest corner of Canal and Front'
streets, 40 feet by 110 feet to Hope street, in the Sixteenth

vs BERNARD SHERRY, C P, March term, 1863,
No 19, tax 1858, $145.71; lot and five brick dwellings on:
the north sideof Masterstreet, extending, from America
to Cadwalader street?"3ofeet on Masterstreet, 160 feet on
America street, and 154 on Cadwalader Btreet,- with 90*
feet in the rear, in the Seventeenth ward. • V

Same vs THOMAS HAGERHAN; C P, March term,'5
1863, No 20. tax 3658, $37.28;T0t and three-story brick,
dwelling;'No T1231,' on the east side of Front street,-256
feet 6 inches northfrom Girard avenue, 18 feet by 100feet
deer, in the Seventeenth ward;

MUNICIPAL CLAIMS*
Same vsFREEMAN SCOTT, C P, March term, 1863,

No ft, tax 1858,523.37; lot and,three-story brick dwelling,
Jm tbe west sirtc of Hutchinson street, 183 feet X inch

:nonb from Poplar street, 16 feet by 64 feet doep, in the
Twentieth ward.

Same vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 4, tax 18)8,
$23.37; lot and three-story brick dwelling, west side of
Hutchinson street. 71 feet and X of an inch north of
Poplar, No 908,16 feet by 64 feet deep, in the Twentieth
ward. •

Same, vs same, C P, March term, 1863, No 3, tax 1858,
$23 37; jotand three-story brick building, west side of
Hutchinson street, 167 feet and Xofan inch north from
Poplar, being No 920, 16 feet by 64 feet deep, in the
twentieth Ward. '

Same vs samo, CP, March term, 1863, No 2, tax 1858,
©J3.37; lot and three-story brick dwelling, west side of
Hntchinson street, 151 feet and Xof an inch north fromPoplar.street, being No 918,16 feet by 64 feet deep, in theTwentieth ward

• wune vs same, CP, March term, 1863, No 1, tax 1858,
$23.37; lot and three-story brick .dwelling, west side of
Hutchinson street, 135feet and X of an inch north from
Poplar jureei, No 916, 16 feet by 64 feet deeo, in theTwentieth ward.
„

Same vs Mr. RIDDLE. C P, March term. 18G3, No1.i5. tax 18:8. $2O 15; lot of ground on the northeast cor-per Cumberlandand Sepviva streets, 45 by 160 feet deep,
m the Nineteenth ward.

Same va JOHN C HENDERSON, C P, March term,1863, No 336 tax 1808, $32 26; lot of ground on the north-east side ot Orleans sheet. 200 feet west from Emoralds
y
rcet, containing in front 100feet by 100 feet deep, in the

Nineteenth ward. *

&ame vssame, CP, March term, 1863. So 129, taxlS.lB,fS.IS; lot of ground ou the east side Second street, 130
feet south from Yora street, 17 feet 6 by 109 feet deop, in
the Nineteenth ward.
,

Same ve same, C P, March term, 1563, No 137, tax1858. $32.26; lot of ground on the- northeast tide of Or-leans street, 100 feet norih from Emerald street, lfO by100 feet , deep, in the-Nineteenth and Twenty-third
wards. -

P' March term, 1363, No HI, tax
lb5S, $32.26; lot of ground on the northeast corner of
Emerald and Orleans streets, 100 by 100 feet deep, in theNineteenth and Twenty-third wards.
i<vl aS? e BR M H RAIGUEL, CP, March term,1663, No. 142, tax 1858, $32.25; lot of groundon the north-
lf>K H\i&0} n ?T

A
of A lleS.heny avenue and Salmon street,105x150 feet dee m the Nineteenth ward -

Same vs JOHN J GRIFFITH, C P, March term.
1663, .No. 143, tax 1858, $32.55; block ol ground boundedLam.bei ;li s.nta^o ' and Wensley streets,321x140 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES MtiORE, C P. March term. 1563No. 144, tax 1858, $20.28, lot ofground on the southwestcomer of Sergeantand Lemon streets, 56x140 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs CHARLES GEOPP, C P, March term, 1863,
No. 145, tax 1858, $17.34; lot of ground on the northeastcorner Huntingdon and Martha streets, 6 xlOO feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs GEORGE DOBSON, C P, March term, 1853,
No. 1-3, tax 1853, $?2.54; lot ofground on the west side of
Twenty-first street, 20 feet inches north from Racestreet, 24 feet 4K inches bv It# feet deep, in the Tenth
ward.
- Same vs WILLTAM B STEVENS, C P, March term,
1863, No 147, tax 185S, $20.32; iot ofground on the north-
e»?t corner of Scrireautand Lemon streets, 54 feet by 138
feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs JOSEPH 5 LORD, CP.'March term, 1563, No
148, tax ISSB, $32.72; lot of groundon the southwest cor-
ner of Wellington and Gaul streets, 83by 267 feet deep,
in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Same, C P, March term, 1883, No 149, tax 1858,
$29 1.3; lot ot ground on the southwest corner ofGaul andClearfieldstreets, 295 by 165 f.et deep, in the Nineteenthward. l

Same vs Same, CP, March term, 1863, No 150, tax ISSB,
$12.69; lot of groundon the southwest corner of Brownand Clearfield streets, 32 by 105 feet deep, in the Nine-teenth ward.

Sfime-vsM McHE N ARY,[<?■ P. March term, 1863, No 130,
tax 1858. $12.69; lot ofground on the northwest corner ofwilliam and Tulip streets, 54 by 102 feet deep, in theNineteenth ward.

SamevsfMAHLON WARNER, C P, March term, 1863,
No 95, tax 1858, $38.30; lot of ground ou the south side
of Spring Garden street, 54 feet east of Broad, 20 by 100
feet deep, in ihe Fourteenth ward.

Samevr GEORGE B ASTIN, C P, March term, 1863, No
94, tax-1858, $96.38; lot of ground and five tr.ree-story
brick houses on the -outhea-t corner of Brown andMintzer .streets. Nos 318,727, 29,31, and 33,18 by SJ feet
deep, in the Twelfth ward.

vs JOHN BASTIN, C P, March term, 1863, No 93,
tax 1858, $20.35;. lot of ground and three-story brick
house on the southeast corner of St. John and Georg*
streets,. 14 by 40 feet deep, i a the Sixteenth ward.Samp vs Same, C P, Akrch term, 1863, No 97, tax
1858, $46.64; lot otground and three-story brick dwelling
on the east side of York avenue, 95 feet north from Oal-
lowhill street, No 411,16 by 45 feet deep, in the Twelfthward.

Same vsMr. AECHTENECHT, CP, March term, 1863,NoB9, tax 1858, $lOO. G2;'iot ofground, witli thetwo-story
frame and three fouv-seory brick dwellings thereonerected, on the northeast corner of Tenth and Morgan
streets,'.Nos 933, 935, 937.18; by 120 feet deep, in the Tenthward. ‘ ' •

Same vs WILLIAM RDTCKERSON, C P, Marchterm,1863, No 88, tax 18-58. $30.55; lot of grouud and three-
story brick dwelling, No 1340, on the south side of Brown
street, 18 by 60 feet deep, in the Fourteenth ward.

Same vs DOCTOR SAY, CP, March term, 1863. No 91,
tax 1860, 61 and 62, $347 25; lot or ground and tbree-
s*ory iron front building, on the east side of Secondstreet, 41 feet northof Chestnut, No 49,10 feet 6 inches by
.37 feet deep, in the Sixth ward. ~

Same vs ANDREW TLANE. C P, March term, 1863, No
139, iax 1858, $154.26, square of ground bounded by
Diamehd, Bodine and Washington streets, and Susiue-
hanna avenue, 102 by SCO feet, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs MARY C SMITH, C P, March term, 18:3, No96, tax 185S. $6.6j; lot of groundou the’southwest corner
of West and Elm streets, 20 by S 4 feet deep, in the Nine-teenth ward.

Same vs W D F SERRILL, CP, Marchterm, 1563, No
128, tax 1858, $10.78; lot of ground on the southwest
corner of Bank and Clearfield streets, 80 by 140 feet deep,
)n the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs Mr HOLLINGSWORTH, C P, March term,
1863, N099, tax 1858, $14.44; lot of-groircd on the north-
east comer of Pepper and Martha streets, 60 by 81 feetdeep, to Tucker street, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs EDWARD MAOHETT, C P, March term,
1863, No 98, tax ISSS $1268: lot of ground on the North-

'west corner of Adams and Emerald streets, 54 by 150 feet
deep, in the Nineteen;]) ward.-

Same vp M NANGREDE, C P, Brarch term, 1863, No
100, tax 1858, SS-10; lot of ground on the northwest
corner of Diamond and Mechanic streets, 15 by 69 jfeet
de«-p, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs WILLIABI iUcFARLAND, C ,P, March terra,
1863, No 102, tax 1858, $26. 44; lot of ground on the south-
westcornerof Front and Diamond streets, 60 by 110feet;
deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

Samevs F. H. SMITH. CP, March term, 18i3, No 103,
tax 1858, $17.46: lot of ground on the north side of Adam.3
street, .54 feet west from Emerald street, 70 by 150 feet
deep, in'the Nineteenth ward. -

Same vs CHARLES MELCHER, C P, March term, 1863,
No 105, tax 1858. $7101; lot of ground ou the northwest
corner ofSecond and Wood streets, 2 0 by 112feet deep to
riiilipstreet, in the Nineteenth ward.

Same vs BIORGAN HINCHMAN, C P, Biarch term,
1863, No 101, tax ISSS, $l4 34; lot of ground on thenorth-
west corner of Howard aud Noiris streets, 45 by 70 feet
dfep, in the Nineteenth ward. ?-

Same vs J.GYVARTROSE, C. P. Brarch term, 1563, No104, tax 1858, $23.87; lot of ground and three-story brick
dweDingron the north sideof Depot street, No 813,117
feet west of Eighth street, 16 by 51 feet deep, in the Thir-
teentli ward.

Same vs WILLIAM McBIACKEN, CP, Blarchterm,1863, No IC6, tax I&SS, $6 58; lot of ground on the eastside ofFront street, 118 feet 9# inches north from Norris
street, 60 by 69 feet deep, in the Nineteenth ward

Same vs H S PETERSON, CP, Blarchterm, 1853, No
307, tax IS'S; $17.29; lot of ground on the southwest
corner of Clearfield and Almond streets, 53 by 100 feetdeep, in the Nineteenth wardSame vs CB F O NEIL, CP, Blarch term, 1563,.N0108, ;
tax ISSS, 545.44: lot of ground and thebrick house and
frame kitchen, on the southeast corner of Hancock and
Phccnix street®, 60 bv 80 feet, in the -Seventeenth ward..'-Samevs WILLIABr RUNGAN, C P, Blarch term, 1563,
-No 109,tax 1858, $23.31; lot of ground on the southwest
corner of Wellington and Salmon street. 75 by. 367 feet
.deep, in the Nineteenth ward.

SamevsED MARTIN, C P, Blarch term, 1863, No 111,
taxISSS, $17.23; lot of ground^^a^d ~il13^ji

A>.oO^»4?tfteybt<: wn road, 16feet6 inches front to Germantownroad, in the Seventeenthward. '
Fame vs BIOORE & BIcFADDEN, CP.Blarch term, 1863.Ko 110, tax ISSB, $17.23; lot ofground on the north side ofDepot street, 72 feet north from Eighth street, 15 by 50feet deep, In the Thirteenth ward.
Samevsßlr RUSTER, CP, Blarch term, 1863, No 112,

tax ISSS,$29.45; lot of ground and three-story brick dwel-ling. No 913, on the east side of Tenth street, 98 feet
north from Poplar street, J 6 by 77feet deep, in theTwentieth ward.

Same vb JOHN C. DOYLE, CP, Marchterm, 1863,' No117. tax ISSS, $33.13 ; lot of ground and the three-story
brick dwelling on tbe north side of Prune street, ■ SS feetwest of Fourth street, 30 feet by 20 feet deep, in the Fifthward.

fame vs MOORE & McFADDEN. C P, March term,1863, No 113, tax 1858, $17.23 ; lot of ground ou the northside of Depotstreet, 57 feet west of Eighth, 13 feet by 50leet deep, in the Thirteenth ward .

Same vs A RUSTER, C P, Blarch terni, 18G3, No 114, tax1858, $23.13 ; lot of groundand three-story brick dwelling
on the north side of Depot street, No517,149 feet west ofEighth, 16feet by 50 feet deep, in the Thirteenth ward.
_ Same vs JEREMIAH WEBB, C P, March term, 1863,No 118, tax 1858, $24.78; lot of ground on the north sideof Wood street, IS4 feetwest of Seventeenth street, SO feetby S 7 feet deep, in the Fifteenth ward.

' Same vs A RUSTER, CP, March term, 1563, No 115,
tax ISSS. $22.29;:-lot of ground and three-story brickdwelling house, No 815,0 n thenorth sideof Depot street,
133 feet west from Eighth, 16 feet by 50 feet deep, in the
Thirteenth ward.

Same vs C L ASH, C P, March term, 1863, No. 116.tax; 1858, $102.21; lot of ground and three-story brick
dwelling, No. 222, on the west side of Fourth street, 145
feet north, from Prune street, IS feet by 200 teet deep, in
the Fifthward.

Same vs FREEMAN SCOTT, CP, March term, 1863,
No-120, taxlSsS» $230.82; lot of land at the intersectionof the northeast line of Stumplane and sutheast line ofTimber Jane, containingabout Sacres and 131 perches,
in the Twentieth and Twenty-first wards.

Same vs Same, C P, March term, 1863. No. 119, taxISSB, $29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwell-ing, No. 919 ou the east side of Tenth street, 146 feetnorth from Poplar, 16 feet by 77 feet deep, in the Twen-tieth ward.
Same vs Same, CjP, March term, 1563. No: 121, tax

1858, $29.54; lot of ground and three-storybrick dwell-
ing on the east side of Tenth street, No. 921, 162 feet
north from Poplar, 16 feet by 77 feet deep, in the Twen-tieth ward.-

Same vs Same, C P, March term, 1563, No 122,tax 1853,
$29.54; lot of ground ar d three-story brick dwelling, No
917, on the east side of Tenthstreet, 130 feet north fromPoplar, 16 by 77, in the Twentieth ward.

Same vs Same,CP, Marchterm, 1863, No 123, tax 1858,
$29.54; lot of.ground and three-story brick 4welling,No915, on the east side of Tenth street, 114 feet north fromPoplar, 16by 77 feet deep, in the Twentieth ward.
’ Same vs same, C P, March term, 1563, No 12S, tax 1858,
$29.54; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling. No913, on the east side of Tenth street, 82 feet north fromPoplar, 16 by 77feet deep, in the Twentieth ward.Same vs same, C P, Marchterm, 1863, No 127, tax 1858,
$29.54;-lot of ground andthree-story brick dwelling,and
two court houses in therear, 3 6 907, on ihe east side of
Eleventhstreet, 58 feet north from Poplar, 17 by 75 feetdeep, in the Twentieth ward.

Same vs Same, C P. March term, 1863, No 125, tax
1858, $29.64; lot of ground andthree-story brick dwell-ing, No 927, on the east sideof Eleventh street, 222 feetnorth from Poplar, 16by 70, in the Twentieth ward.Same vs Same, C P, March term, 1863, No 124,.taxISSS, $29.54; lot of ground on the- east side of Eleventh
street, and the three-story brick dwelling thereon erect-
ed, No915,126 feet north ‘from Poplar, 17 by 75 feet, in
the Twentieth ward.

Same vs WILLIAM MORRISON, C P, March term,
1563, Nol3B, taxlSsS, $34,24; lot of ground and the three
brick and two frame houses,' on the soutnwost corner ofTrenton avenue and Price street, 58 by 109feet deep, in
the Nineteenth ward.^

SamevsWDH SERRILL, C P, March term. 1863, No97, tax 1853, $5.24; lot of ground on the southwest corner
of Cleaffield and Bathstreets, 20 by 80 feet, in the Nine-teenth ward.

Same vs DUGAN, BAKER, & CO, CP, March term,
1863, Nol3l, tax 1858, $63.94: a block of ground bounded
by Frank!ord avenue, Huntingdon, Jasper, and Eliza-
beth streets, 406 feet by 120 feet, in the Nineteenth ward.Same vs Mr KEEVER, CP, March term, 1563, No 140,
tax ISSB, $14.24: lot ofground on the northeast corner
of Adams and Emerald streets, 60 by 50, in the Nine-
teenth ward. :

Same vs M MITCHELL,'''C P, March term, 1863, No
132, tax ISSB, $9.69; lot ofground on the northwest cor-
ner of Sepviva and Emelen streets, 36 by 60 feet deep, in
the Nineteenth ward.

fume vs GEORGE DOBSON, C P, March term. 1563. No
143, tax ISSS, $32.24; lot of ground on the east sideof
Twenty-second street, 20 faet north from Race street, 20by SS feet deep, in the Tenth ward.

Same vs JAMES NELSON, CP, March term, 1863, No
334, tax 1658, $114,37; lot of ground on the north side of
Callo'fahill street, 54 feet 6 inches west from Broad, 54
bj 147 feet six inches, in the Fifteenth ward.

Same vs SARAH ARBUCKLE, C P, March term, 1563,
No 90, tax for 1859, !00, and 7 61, $lO2 34; lot of groundand
two two-story frame dwellings. Nos 112 and 114, on the
south side ofBunhoon, late Rose street, 126 feet east from
Sophia street, 32 by 80 feet deep, in the Sixteenth ward.Same vs GEORGE W COLLADAY, C P, March term,
1863, No 151, tax 1858, $93.23; lot of three
threerstory brick houses on the south'side of Wood
street, 123 feet east from Seventeenth street, 36 by 90 feet,
Nos 1622, 1624, aud!626, in the Fifteenth ward.
"" Samevs MrDOUGHERTY, CP, March term, 1863, No

|152, tax 1858; $144.31; lot ofground on the southeast cor-
ner Carlton and FiJteenth streets, with fonr four-story
brick houses, Nos 327, 329, 331, and 333; 64 by 50 feet, in
tbe Fifteenth ward.

Same vs MARY E RUE, CP, March term, 1863, No 153,
tax'lBsB, $30.01; lot and two-story brick dwelling,
northeast corner Ninth and Parrish streets, lSby.7ofeet,
in the Thirteenth ward. .•' • , . .

Same vs Same, C P, Marchterm, 1563, No 154, tax ISSS,
$22.14; lot of ground and three-story brick dwelling, on
the north side of Parrish street, 34 feet east of Ninth
stree.t, 16 by 70 feet, in sthe Thirteenth ward. mli2s-w6t

TO THE DISEASED OF ALL
CLASSES.—AII acute and chronic diseases cured,
by special guarantee, at 1220 WALNUT, Street,
Philadelphia, when desired, and, in ease of a fail-
ure,'no charge is made.'

Prof. C. H. BOLLES. the founder of this nets
practice, has associated with him Dr. M. GALLO-
WAY. A pamphlet containinga multitude of cer-
tificates of those cured; also, letters and compli-
mentary resolutions from medical men and others,
will be given to any person free.

N. B.—Medical men and others who desire a
knowledge ofmy discovery can enter for a full
course of lectures at any time.

Consultation free. ■ -

„ ■ '
DRS. BOLLES A GALLOWAY,

laao WALNUT Street
ThRAIN PIPE.—S TONE WAREJ-J BRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inch bore.

2-inchbore 25 cents per yard
3 do ...,.-30 do do.
4 do 40 do do.

-6 do - do do. •
6 do * .65 do do.

Every variety ofconnections, bends.-traps, and hoppers.
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe inany Quantity,
and on liberal terms to dealers and thoso purchasing in
arge quantities.

ORNAMENTAL CHIMNEY TOPS. ' -

Vitrified Terra Cotta Ohimney Tops, plainand orna-
mental designs; warranted to stand the action of coal
gas,:orthe weatherin anyclimate; •

GARDEN VASES. ■■ . _

• Agreat variety of Ornamental Garden Vases inTerra
Cotta, - classical designs, all sizes, and warranted to
stand the weather. Also, Fancy Flower Pots, Hanging
Baskets, and Garden Statuary.

Philadelphia Terra Cotta Works.
Office ana Wareroome 1010 CHESTNUT Street.
mh4-wfmtf 8. A. HARRISON.

fcLTVE OIL—AN INVOICE JUST
• received and for sale byCHAS. S. & JAB. C AR-
UR6. No 15IG WALNUT, and 91 GRANITE

AUCTION SAXES.

TOHN B. MYERS & 00., AUCTION-
U EEKB, Nob. £32 and 234 MARKET Street.

POSITIVE SALE OP BOOTS, SHOES, ft*.
4 „ ON TUESDAY MORNING.April 14, at 18 o’clock, "will be sold by cataloguer* 9nfour months’credit—About 800 packages boots, shoes, brogans, caYalry

DootH, «c.A embracing a general assortment ofprim®
goods, or City and Eastern manufacture.
LAMS,,IS?SnPLPALIi OF BRITISH. FRENCH.GERMAN, AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.We willbold a laryo sale of British, Preach, German,

omestic Dry Goods, by catalogue, on four months'credit, '

. •, oAi.
ON THUBSDAY MORNING.April 9th, embracing about 700 packages and lots

of-staple and fancy articles in woolens, linens, cottons,
silks, and worsteds, to whichwe invite the attention ofdealers.

N. B, —Samples of the same will be arranged for ex-
amination, with catalogues,early on the morning of sale,
when dealers will And it to their interest to attend.

PEREMPTORY SALE OP CARPETINGS, CANTON
MATTINGS, RUGS, MATS, A<j.

For Spring Sales.
ON FRIDAY SIORNING.

April 10th, at precisely 10# o’clock, by catalogue, on
four months’ credit—

Comprising English, Brussels, three-ply, superfine
ingrain, Venitian, hemp, and list carpetings; white and
red check Canton and cocoa mattings, rugs, mats, drug-
gets, Ac. ■■ ,

PEREMPTORY BALE OF FRENCH, INDIA, GERMAN,
AND BRITISH DRY GOODS. Ac.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
April 13th, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, on

four months'credit, about
700 PACKAGES AND LOTS

of French, India, German, and British dry goods, At. ,
embracing a large and choice assortment offancy and
staple articles in silk, worsted, woolen, linen,andcotton
fabrics.

17URNESS, BBINLEY, & CO.,
A No. 4:39 MARKET STREET.

SALE OF FRENOB GOODS.
.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,April 10th, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue, on 4 months’credit—.
Packages and lots offancy staple French dry goods
AS** Samples and catalogues early on the morning of

sale.

& SCOTT,
AUCTIONEERS, Jayne’s MarbleBuilding,

619 CHESTNUT Street, and 816 JAYNE Street,
mh3-lm - Philadelphia.

~ THIS MORNING,
At 11 o clock A. M., and IY3 o’clock P. M., a very

choice and valuable col ection of oil paintings, ofvariedana pleasing fcubjecti-, by Ryeenborg, Howard, Baker.Paul Ritter. Campbell, VilUerp, Somers, Robberts,Saunders, Seymour, PaUisade, Fingernagle, and othercelebrated artists, including choice American land-scapes, river and mountain scenery, fruit and figure
P’eces, Ac., all.richly mounted in fine gold-leaf frames.Also, a lot officecabinet pictures and medallions under
convex crystal glasses.

t£§r»The paintings are now arranged for examination
at theauction store, 619Chestnat street, with descriptive
catalmniOK.

ON WEDNESDAY, April8, Saleof Fine Oil Paintings,
by celebrated artists; will be ohexhibition one day be-
fore the sale, with catalogues.

OH FRIDAY MORNING.
The 10th, at 10 o’clock precisely, specialsale of straw

and millinery goods, by catalogue, comprising a general
assortment of fashionable goods, Jnclnded in the salewill be found a full a'sortment of various qualities of
ladies’ newest shaped bonnets ofseven and eleven braid
colored larons, &c ; also, bo>V and childrenVfancy
hats, palm and will; w Shakerhoods, &c.On Saturday, special sale of liquors.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,April 10, specialsale of straw goods.

WASHINGTON AUCTION SAGES.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER'S•P- OFFICE, corner G a*hd TWENTY-SECOND Streets.Washington, D. C., March 26, 1863.
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION,

OH WEDNESDAY.
April 15th, at the large barn, on the square bouuded

by E and F,and Twenty-firstand Twenty-second Suj.,
A LARGE LOT OF QUARTERSIASTER’SSTORES,

condemned as unfitfor public service, consisting in part
of Saddles, Harness, Portable Forges;''Blacksmiths’,
Carpenters’,and Saddlers*Tools; Wail and Sibley Tents,
Wagon Covers, Shovels, Spades, Axes, and a variety of
other implements, &c. .to be sold in small lots. Sale to
commence at 10 o'clock A. M. --

Terms, cash—in Government funds.
CHaS. H. TOMPKINS, . -

Captain, and A. Q. ii., U. S. A.
J. C. McGtJIKE A CO.,

mh2B-16t Auctioneers.

ASSISTANT QUARTERMASTER’S
OFFICE, . 250 G Street,.Washington, D. C.

Will he sold at .Public Auction.-on WEDNESDAY,
April 22d, at the Depot of the Orange and Alexandria
Railroad, in Alexandria, Va :

From 40 to 50 tons Old Iron Car Axles.
From 60 to 60 tons Wrought-ironScrap.
From 40 to 50 tons Strap Rail.
A large quantity of Old Car Axles, Sheet-iron

Stacks, &c.
Sale to commence at 10 A. M.
Terms Cash, in Government Funds.

' H. L.: ROBINSON,
ap2-12t Captain and A. Q. M.

MEDICAL.
r J[' AREA N T ’ S

EFFERVESCENT
SELTZER APERIENT.

This valuable and popular Medicinehas universally re-
ceived the most favorable recommendations of theMedical Professionand the'public as the

most EFFICIENT AND AGREEABLE

SALINE APERIENT.
Itmay be used withthe best effect in

Bilious and FebrileDiseases, Costiveness, SickHeadache,
Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Acidity of

the Stomach,Torpidity of the Liver, Gout,
Rheumatic Affections, Gravel, Piles,

AND ALLCOMPLAINTS WHEBS

A GENTLE AND COOLING, APERIENT OB PURGA-
TIVE IS REQUIRED.. :

It is particnlarly adapted to the wants of Travellers by
Sea and Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persons of
Sedentary Habits,lnvalids, and Convalescents; Captains
of Vessels and Planters will find it'a valuable addition
to their Medicine Chests.
It is in the form of a Powder, carefully put up inbottles

4o keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon it to produce a de-

'lightful effervescing beverage.
Numerous testimonials, from professional and other,

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the coun-
try, and its steadily increasing popnlarity for a series of
years, strongly guaranty its efficacyand valuable charac-
ter, and commend it to the favorablenotice ofan intelli-
gent public. i . f

Manufactured only by _

: •
ap2l-ly And for sale by Druggists generally.

pURIFY THE BLOOD.—NOT A FEWA cf theworst disorders thatafflict mankind arise fromthe corruption thataccumulates in theblood. Ofall thediscoveries that have betn made to purge it out, nonehave been ffltend which could equal in effect AYER’SEXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA. Itcleanses and renovates the blood, instils the vigor ofhealth into the system, and purges out the humors whichmake 'disease., It stimulates the healthy functions of
the body, and expels the disorders that grow and ranklein the blood. Itsextraordinary virtuesare not yet wide-ly known, but when they are, it.will no longerbea
question what remedy to employ in the great variety ofafflicting .diseases that require an alterative remedy.
Such a remedy, that could be relied on, has long beensought for, and now,, for thefirst time, the public haveone on which they can depend. Our space here does notadmit certificates to show its effects, but the trial of a
single bottle will show to the sick that it has virtues sur-

.passin g anythin g they have ever taken. Sufferers fromScrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, try it and see
the rapidity with whichit cures. Skin Diseases, Pim-
ples, Pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, &c., are sooncleaned out of the system.

St. Anthony's Fire, Pose or Erysipelas, Tetter or
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm, &0., should notbe borne while they can be so speedily cured by Atee’3Sarsaparilla.

Syphilis or Venereal Disease is expelled from the
system, by the prolonged use of this Sarsaparilla, andthe patient is leftas healthy as if he had never had thedisease.

Female Diseases axe caused by.scrofola in the blood,
and are generally soon cured by this EXTRACT OFSARSAPARILLA. Price $1 per bottle, or six bottlesfor $5.

For all the purposes of a family physic, take AYER’SCATHARTIC PILLS, which are everywhere known tobe the beet purgative that is offered to the American peo-
ple. Price, 25 cents per box, or fiveboxes for $LPrepared by Dr.. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
and sold by all Druggists everywhere. felS-mwfSm
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY AND

T T WONDERFUL RESULTS ACCOMPLISHED BYPROF. C. H. BOLLES, 1320 WALNUT Street.-The
.difference between fact and fictions, of permanently
curingthe suffering of their disease, and advertising to
cure, and showing no better evidence than offering re-ference ofsome persons in far-off localities, can well be
appreciated by anxious seekers after health, upon atten-
tively reading the following certificates of cases fromsome of the most reliable gentlemen ofPhiladelphia, whowere permanently cured by Prof. C. H. BOLLES. of1220 WALNUT Street. .

Facts are stubborn things, andas evidence isrequired
for the establishment of all fttets admitting ofthe least
doubt, and as the astonishing cures perfored by Prof.
BOLLES aresuch as no other man has ever performed in■ this or any other city, it seems important in the present
case to offer some proof by way of certificates from some
of the most reliable gentlemen of this city, and more
because there -are some in this city who have the auda-
city to claim to* treat according to Prof. BOLLES7 dis-
covery, and these same persons arereally ignorant of thePositive or Negative Poles of any Electrical Machines, -
and therefore, J?rof. BOLLES has cautioned the sick
against trusting theirhealth In Bnchreckless hands.

Read the following certificates of cures ofmostobsti-
nate diseases by Prof. 8011e5, 1230 Walnut street,
Philadelphia.■ ■.The first cure was performed three years ago, and
continues well to this date : -

About nine years ago I hadasevere attack of dyspeptic
symptoms, which increased on me during the whole
time, and I supposed, and also my physicians that
treated me, that my real disease was dyspepsia, and at
first was treated for that disease. Mysymptoms were at
first great hunger, and bad and exhausted feeling in the
stomach, only when I ate often. Sometimes, however,
I experienced loss ofappetite, very disagreeable nausea
iu the stomach, pain intheepigastrum, heartburn, great
fullness about the stomach, and painthrough the pyiorio
region; a feeling sometimes of great weight in thesto-mach, collection of acidity in the stomach, fetid
.taste in the month. . When the sense of hunger came
on as’ above described, I had a sense of fluttering
about the chest, and a sinking faint-feeling at the

f>it of the stomach, which was, in my first attacks, re-
ieved only by takin g food, and many times inmy walks

through the streets ofPhiladelphia, when these sinking
spells came on, I-was obliged’to call at some restaurant
and take food, but this only relieved me for the present
time, and thus Isuffered for years under the best medi-
cal treatment in the city. However, my physician at
lastprononncedmy disease cancer in the stomach, i
continued to be treated for what I was informed to be
a cancer up to the time that Professor Bollea came to
this city and advertised hisimportaht discovery in the
application of Galvanism and other modifications of
Electricity, for the cure of (as he announced) acute and
chronic diseases, and more especially cancers, tumors,
white swelling, &c. I immediately called on Prof.
Bolles, at 1220 walnut street, for advice in my case. I
will here state that Iconsidered my case a hopeless one,
but notwithstanding; this, my hopes were at once re-
vived, when Prof.B. frankly told me that he could
cure me ina few day s, and Iam frank in saying that in
twelve or fourteen treatments I was perfectly cured.
This cure to me looks mysterious, and will ever, appear
a wonderof wonders; but to Prof. B. all seemed-cer-
tain, as he remarked at the commencement that he knew
to a day how long it would take to produce a cure. .

I am certainof a permanent cure from the fact that
about two years have elapsed since my cure, and Ihave
had nosymptoms of return. I think Professor Bolles
has made a very important discovery in the application
of Electricityfor-the certain cure of acute and chronic
diseases, know of'a great number of persons whom he
has cured ofthemostobstixatediseases, both acute andchronic. Ihave watched his successfor more than two
years, and take pleasurein recommending his scientific
discovery tosuffering humanity. Ishall take pleasur
in being referred to by the diseased.

• - H. C. SHURTLEFF,
. - . 3T23 MARKET Street.

The following wonderfnl cure of Epilepsy was per-
formed more than eight months ago and remains well
to this dale.

Read thefollowingattentively;
Thefollowing is a statement offacts in reference to my

condition and astonishing cure ofEpilepsy:
Forfive years previous to my knowledge of Professor

C. H. Bolles’ discovery of the therapeutic administra-
tion of Galvanism, Magnetism, and other modifications
of Electricity for the cure of all acute and chronic,
diseases, I had been severely afflicted with Epileptic
Fits of the most obdurate character, and had abandoned
all hopes of ever being cured, as I had for years tried,

the treatment and received the counsel of the mostemi-
nentMedical Men of the States, with the view ofobtain-
ing relief ifany could be foundamong the Old schools;
but all my efforts were unavailing, and, therefore, all
hopes were abandoned, as I thenTinew of no greater
skill for the cure of obstinate cases than in the Old
Schools.' About six months ago my mind was turned
to investigate the new discovery of Prof. C. H. Bol-
les, 1220 Walnut . street, and, after noticing several
certificates of cures which, were published, and some
from.persons with whom I was acquainted, and
knew them to be reliable men, I was induced to
call on theProfessor, and obtain bis opinionof my case.
After hebad examined me about ten minutes, hefrankly,
informed me thathe could cure me-, and offered to give

'me a written warrantee of a complete cure, and incase
of a failure to charge me nothing. This at first seemed
an impossibility; but the frankness and earnestness of
the Professorconvinced me of his scientific accuracy in

;the diagnosis of my case. He disclosed all my sufferings
and symptoms for five years past as well as l knew them
myself. I will here state, for the good Of humanity,
and especially those suffering as I was, that Iam per-
fectly cured. 1 .1 further would Btata that more than four
months have elapsed since my cure, and I have had no
symptoms, and, therefore, feel confident that:l am cured.
I shall take pleasure in being referred to. at any time, by
any one Buffering as I was, anaany information of my
condition previous to my cure will hefreely raven toany
one at 15i3 North THIRTEENTH StxeetJPhißjdgphia.

N. B.—Professor C. H. BOLLES-will publish, from
time to time.certiflcatesof the cure ofchroniccasesfwhich
hadresisted the treatment of the most eminent medical
mpie^e'take8

Tnotice that ProfessorB. does not advertise
any certificates ofcures, except those cured in this city.

See advertisement in another column.Consultation Free.
_PROF. C. H. BOLLES,

1 fe24 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

AUCTION SAI.ES.

AT THOMAS & SONS,Nos- I3» and 1M Booth FOURTH Street.
SALE OF “TSCfIAASEons BOOKS ON VARIOUStUBJLCTS FROM A LIBRARY

, -r. ,
THIS AFTSENOON,April 8, at (he auction etore, a c.»lLprtinn ofneoas hooks from a library on of iS?om SHngsab-

SALE AT Nos. 139 AND ]4l BQT7TTT pattpytytqrppp-pySUPERIOR FURNITURE, PIANO FORTE rRAW
CHERTS, LARGE MAHOGANY BOOK CASE offPETS, &c. • ' ’ ’

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, the enperior furni-ture, piano-forte, large and superior mahoganv book

case, iron chests, carpets. A'c.
Also, 2 superiorfire-proof chests by Evans & Wasson.
Also, a fine French platepier mirror giltiramB.
Also, 2 billiard tables and 3 bagatelle tables, with

balls complete.-

SALE PER ACCOUNT OF THE UNITED STATES AT
THE GOVIRNMENT HOSPITAL, NATIONALGUARDS’ HALL—GAS AND WATER PIPES. PAR-TITIONS SHELVING, FLOORING, CEDAR RESER-VOIR, Ac.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
10th inst., at 10 o’clock, at the Government HosDital(National Guards' Ball), Race street, above Fifth street,

the gae and water pipes, partitions, shelving, flooring,
large cedar reservoir, and other fixtures. Also, imme-diately after theabove, at 12 o'clock,

m
AT THE GOVERNMENT HOSPITAL,Iwelfih and Buttonwood streets, theframe buildings,

pipes, partitions, shelving, Ac.«S» Full particulars in cat tlognes.

SALE 7N SANSOII STREETNEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
* «t ,D t

ON MONDAY MORNING.April 13, at 10 o’clock, at No. 738 Sau»-om street, thsneathouseholdfurniture, alsothekitchenutensils.
May be examined at 8 o’clock, on the morning of

Saleat No. 1737 Arch Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, ELEGANT MIRRORS. CAR-PETS. PIANO, Ac
"lxvtw -0,0

»

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING <
April 15tb, atlO o’clock, at No. 1737 Arch street, by

catalogue, the entire furniture, including suit of rose-
wood and plosh drawing-room furniture, elegant man-
tel and pier mirrors,. fine velvet and Brussels carpets,superior dining-room and chamber .furniture, fine mat-tresses, featherbeds, Ac.; also, tie kitchen utensils.

AS*1May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale.

PANG OAST & WARNOCK, Auc-
tioneers, No. 213 MARKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF AMERICAN AND IM-PORTED DRY GOODS, CLOTHS, CaSSIMEREHWHITE GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS, Ac., Ac., by
catalogue
4

THIS MORNING,
AprilBth, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely.
Comprising about 750 lota ofnew and seasonabln goods.Which willbe found well worthy of attentionCLOTES, CASSIMERES, CLOAKINGS.Included in sale of Wednesday, Frenchand English 1-4black cloths, plain black and fancy wool cassi meres.plaiD and printed satinets; also, 100 pieces superiorquality linen drills; also, ladles) French wool aaiUnion cloaking cloths.
~ • • PARIS PRESS GOODS.
A1 ?0!

“ Jots of choice spring styles plaid chalies,printed delaines, mozambiqnes, Valencia3, Saxoardress goods: rdaid ginghams, &c.VELVET JtTBBONS, MIL-LtNERY GOODS.200 cartons superior quality black silk Tel vet ribbons,full line all widths.
Also, —cartons spring styles* bonnet ribbons, trim-

ming ribbons, &c
Also, cartons Paris artificial flowers, joined blondanets, bonnet material. &c.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.p 3 gents’ superior: quality Madder silk handker-chiefs. :• .

EMBDOIDERIES—LIKEN CAMBRIC HANDKER-
CHIEFS.

Also, latest styles embroidered jaconet collars, sets,bands, &c. /
Also, ladies’ 6-8 and gents’ 3-4 linen cimbric handker-chiefs.
Also, white goods, jaconets, cambrics. &c.

SDN TT5} BRELLaS, HOOP SKIRTS, &c.
cases 12@20irich silk sun umbrellas

• 350 dozen ladies’, misses’, and children’s medium andwide woven-iape andfancy tie steel spring hoop skirts,for best city tiade.
Also, rich new styles head nets, fancy goods, stockgoods. &c. '

SPECIAL SALE OF-250 CASES STRA'W GOODS,
By catalogue,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
: April 13*h, commencing at IQ>£ o’clock precisely, com-

prising& large and general assortment ofmost fashion-able shipe goods* for ladies’, misses’, and children’swear.

pHILIPFORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS.585 MARKET and s»a COMMERCE Streeu.
SALE OF IjOOO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, BBO-

• ' GANS. &c.
ON THURSDAt MORNING. .

April 9th, at 10 o’clock precisely, will be sold by ca-
talogue,, 1,000 cases men’s, boys’, and youths’, calf,kip, and grain boots, brogans, &c. ; women’s, misses*,children’s, calf,kip, goat,kid, and moroeco heeled bootsand shoes.

n J. WOLBERT, AUCTION MART
No. 1G SOUTH SIXTH STREET,

Between Marketand Chestnut.

IMPORTED SEED,JRUIT TREES^GRAPE VINES, &c_
THIS MORNING,

71ie Bth inst., at o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixth.
A large assortment of Imported seed, standard anddwarf fruit trees, pears, peaches, plum*, grape Tines*

small fruits, &c., all of thebest selected varieties

WHITE GRANITE WARE. GLASS, PAINTINGS; MIR-
RORS. &c. . .

ON FRIDAY MORNINGThe 10th inst., at 10 o’clock, at No. 16 South Sixth
street, a quantity ofwhite granite ware, and balance of
stock ofa city store, 2 large mirrors, 15paintings, Scc.

CON STABLE’S &ALR.
Also, at 10K o’clock, by order of constable, platform

scales, copper and iron windowand shutter bolts, desk,
aquarium, &c.

RY HENRY P. WOLBERT,A* ‘ auctioneer.
No. 209 MARKET Street, South side, above SecondSt,

Regular Sales of Dry Goods, Trimmings. Notions, See .every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY MORN-ING, at 10 o’clock precisely.
. City and country Dealers arerequested io attend these
sales.

Consignments respectfully solicited from Manufactu-rers, Importers, Commission, Wholesale, and Jobbing
Houses, and Retailers of all and every description of
Merchandise.
SKIRTS, DRY GOODS, TRIMMINGS, SKIRTFRONTS.&c.

• • t ,
THIS MORNING,.

April 8, at 10 o clock, will he sold ladies’and misses'wide tape and cord steel spring skirts, delaines, bereges,lawns, prints, shawls, embroideries, laces, ribbons,handkerchiefs, cotton hosiery, gloves, neck ties, spoolcotton, buttons,: purses, combs, brushes, iron stands.show case, &c. _

W FRANCK, AUCTIONEER,
• Corner SECOND and BUTTONWOOD Street*.

Sale at No. 123 North Second Street.

manufacturer declining business
: THIS MORNING,April Bth, at 10 o’clock,at No; 123North SecondStreet,above Arch, will be sold, the entire stock ofgas-bura-

jng, parlor, cylmoer, and cook stoves, of the most Im-proved patterns; Sawyer’s heating and ventilating fur-naces, tin and hollow ware, odd castings, fire-brick,
pipe, sheet and rod iron, furnaces, tinman and black-smithtools, &c., being the entire stock of I. M. Pleis.decliningbusiness.

Catalogues on the morning of sale.

AIOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEER..MD COitMISSION MERCHANT, Eontheaßtlar-ner of SIXTH andRACE Streets,

win ,nnw, / GREAT BARGAINS./WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALKFinegold and silver lever, lepine. English, Swiss, andFrench watchesfor less than halfthe usual selling
Prices. Watchesfrom one dollarto one hundred dollarseach. Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Piano*cheap.
'• _ .TAKE NOTICE.
..The highest, possible price is loaned on goods attoons Principal Establishment , southeast comer of•Sixth and Race streets. At least one-third more than atany other establishment in this city.

NATHANS’ PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT.
MONEY TO LOAN/In large or small amounts; from one dollar to thousand*,

on diamonds, gold and silver plate, watches,merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, andgoods of every description.
LOANS MADE AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES.This establishment has large lireand thief-proofsafe*for the safety of valuable goods, together witha private

watchman on the premises.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE LAST THIRTY YEARS.large loans made at this the PrincipalEstes*olishment.
JOGS*Charges greatly reduced.

FREIGHT.

THE UNION TRAINS-
’jLNT is now

prepared toforward freights
FROM PHILADELPHIA TO NEW YORK,VIA CAMDEN AND PORT MONMOUTH.Freights received at THIRD Wharfabove ARCH St

Theattention of Merchants and Shippers is directed to
this new and expeditious route, anaa portion of theirpatronage is respectfully solicited.Forfarther particulars apply to

GEO. B. McCULLOH, FreightAgent*
lias NORTHWHARVES,

W.F. GBIFFITTS, Jr.*
General Managf-

SKEgS COMPANIES.

THE ADAMS EXPRESS
L'lr Office 3M CHESTNB*

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Merchandise, Bask
Notes, and Specie, either by its own lines or is cosset
tios with'other Express Companies, to all the principal
Towns and Citiesin the United States.

fel9 E. S. SANDFORD, General Superintendent.

SHIPPING*

FOR NEW ORLEANS, LA.—
FROM NEW YORK—The splendid new

steamship CONTINENTAL, Captain CHAS. P. MARSH-
MaN, willsail from New York; on SATURDAY, April
11, at 12 o'clock M.

Freightwill be received and bills lading signed by the
undersigned untiL Wednesday, S h instant, at 2 o’clock
IVM.

For freight or passage, having elegant accommoda-
tions, apply to A. HERON, Jr.. A C0.,.

ap6-3t 13G NORTH WHARVES.
BOSTON AND PHILADEL-
pHIA STEAMSHIPLINE, sailingfrom each

Sort on SATURDAYS, from first Wharf above PINS
treat., Philadelphia, and Long Wharf. Boston.
The steamship NORMAN, Capt. Baker, will sail from

Philadelphiafor Boston, on SATURDAY, April 11, at 10
o’clock A. M.; and steamer SaXON, Capt. Matthews*
Ircm Boston, on the SAME DAY, at4P. M.

. These new and substantial steamships form aregular
line, sailingfrom each port punctually on Saturdays.

Insurances effected at one-halfthe premium charged by
sailvessels.

Freights taken at' fair rates.
Shippers are requested to send SlipReceipts andBQfci

Lading withtheir gdods.

a/ply^eigM ® '■*'
mh9 “ ' 33a South DELAWARE Avenue.

STEAM WEEKLY TO LIVER-
SAifi£S) POOL, touching at Queenstown (Cork Har-
bor ) The well-known Steamers of the Liverpool, NaV
York, andPhiladelphia Steamship Company are intended
CITY OF Saturday, April 1L
GLASGOW Saturday, April2s.
CITY OF NEW YORK ...Saturday, April 18.

And every succeeding Saturday at noon, from Pier Mo
44. North River. ;r -RATES OPPASSAGE. _

Payable in Gold, or its equivalent in Currency.
FIRST CABIN, $BO 00: STEERAGE, $3 K

Do. to London, 85 00 Do. to London, <B6 9&
Do. to Paris, 95 00 Ho. to Paris, 40 60
Do. to Hamburg, 90 001 Do. to Hamburg, S? «
Passengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Rotter*

dam, Antwerp, Ac., at equallylow rates. -

Pares from Liverpool or Queenstown: Ist Cabin,'s7®,
$85,9105. Steerage from Liverpool, $4O. Prom Queens-
town, $30.. Those who wish to sond for their friends eu
buy tickets here at these rates.

.

Por farther information, amply at the Company**
Offices. G. DALE, Agent,

fs2B 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

-r r mrr—*. FOR NEW YORK,
DELAWARE AND RARITAN CA-

NAL. DESPATCH AND SWIFTSURE LINES, „

The steamers of this line are leaving daily at 12
6 >. M.-from third pier above WaLNUT Street.

Forfreight, which will-be taken on accommodating,
terms, apply to. WM. M. BAIRD ACO.,

inhi6tf ‘ 133 South DELAWARE Avenue,

FOR NEW YORK—NEW
ATT.V LINE—VIA DELAWARE AMD

RARITAN CDNAL. • ■ Di v
Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-

pany receivefreightandleavedailyat2P.M., delivering
their cargoes in New York the foUowingday.

Freighfe taken at
No. 11 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.

JAMES HAND, Agent,
anl-tf Piers 14 and 15 !EAST RIVER. New York.

DR FINE, PRACTICAL DEN-
for the last twenty years, 31D VINE BL*

below Third, inserts the most beautiful TEBTH ofth*
age, mounted onfine Gold, Platina, Silver,Vulcanite, Go*

1ralite, Amber, Ac., at prices, for neat, and substantial
work, morereasonable than any. dentist hi thiscity «

State. Teeth plugged to last forlife. Artificial Teeth
paired to suit. No pain in extracting. No charw un-;
HI satisfied all bright. Reference. heetftupuie*.

PLARET.—2OO CASES ST. JXJLIHN
V 7 CLABET. Jnst received arid for eeis by CHAB. 8.
t JAS.'CAESTAIE3. Eo. 188 andaiGRA-
NITB Streets, mM-tf


